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well satisfied with their unique 
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the' United States, its' a cam-
iuionwealti; they mean theirs is a 
"fre.i' as't- iated state- of U S 
citizen_c, not a territurs or a 

There is tiottung approaching a 
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Toe independence Party vote 
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thouga it was auuut one per cent 
mutt' than had been earlier 
estmnumued 

I?S,m_ 

'Here's another 'Morn and Pop store' forced out of 
bus,nes_c Pop ran off with a Playboy bunny and Morn is 

pursuing a career as a singer" 

Lualiots Tim Nt'st Progressive Parts, 
tshi,'fu is cicels iden tified with the 
Republican Part) ge'. 4" per cent, 
with 563,63f votes And the Puerto 
Itican Independence Parts woti 5.3 
per vent of the' votes 

The- Puerto ltwain independence 
Parts s-ate, wa_c the- oni) big sot--
pt-i_ct' Earlier estimates b the 
board had indicated that the' pro 
independence' parts obtained less 
than four per cent of the iota! and 
'ouuujij luu',' it official recognition a_ca 
political part) But under the Puerto 
lti.'an constitution, its 5,3 per cent is 
sufficient to insure- it it place' on 
':tt:r' t:aallots 'na u2'it_c tI,t_ m_'.,.a-

drenc-tied Caribbean island. 
'hue uufficittf fmiturc'- t'utillrnpt'tl 

I I 
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11 	 By Abigail Van Buren 
C Ifl'3 99 C1111CM ThI. T. Plainmc. 

	

'I 	 DEAR ABBY I have been married for nearly .10 years 
to a man I love very much He doesn't drink or smoke and 
has a nearly perfect church attendance record. He has 
shown me he loves me In a million different ways and I've 

	

at 	
never had reason to doubt him 

Perhaps I should tell you that all the bills Arc sent to 
the house and I pay them by check. For Christmas he gave 
me several gifts. Among them was a pair of lovely ear-
rings. After the bills came In for the Christmas buy:ng, I 

	

at 	
noticed two pair of earrings on the bill, priced exactly the 

	

Of 	
same Thinking there must be a mistake in the bilhrig. I 
phoned the store and was told it was no mistake TWO pair 
of identical earrings were purchased by rr husband That 

	

CA 	evening I asked him about it and be said be had given the 
other pair to an old lady who works with him. 

	

1. 	
Yesterday be phoned from work to say be had broken 

his glasses, and would I bring him his extra pair, so I did 
In his office I saw the "old lady" wearing the same ear-
rings be had given to me. Only the wasn't old-the was 
young, and very pretty I was sick. 

That night I told my husband what I had ohrved and 
he said he didn't tell me she was young and pretty because 
he didn't want to "upset" me. 

Well. I am more upset knowing be lied to me. Abby. 

	

& 	can a wife ever trust her husband after something like 
this? 	 HEARTSICK 

DEAR HEARTSICK: Yes. Nothing erodes a rr4atio.- 

	

B 	skip faster then li-thg rth ruspidon. 	credit te your 

	

B 	husband for hating lied to you in the first place, but U he 
had something more serious to hide be certatnis wouMn'I 

	

IF 	have charged both sets of earrings, bowing the bill would 
be sent home and bandied b- -.-on. Judging from his track 

	

S 	record, I'd say your husband deserves to be trusted. 

	

S 	 DEAR ABBY - My husband and I are the proud parents 
of a beautiful flve-day.old baby girl After seven years of a 

	

V 	childless marriage we were able to adopt this precious 

	

$ 	angel, and words can't express our joy and gratitude. 
So what's our problem' Stupid people who say, "Well, 

now that you've adopted a child, maybe, like so many other 
couples, you will have YOUR OWN. [What do they think 

	

s 	we are' Babysitters?) 
Another remark that really bugs us is, "Do you know 

	

K 	who her REAL parents are" We consider that nobody's 

	

E 	business but our own, but how do we answer it' 
MIXED EMOTIONS 

DEAR MIXED: Reply. "Yes, we know who her REAL 

	

S 	paxe'nts are. WEare!' 
a 

CONFiDENI1AL TO HARRY IN Ifl'XBURY: I appre-
ciate yotr oiler to talk to St. I'eter about putting I*AR 
ABBY in the "HEAVEM.X STAR." If you make the deal It 
will realty be out of this world! 

	

K 	Prakmit You'D feel betise If you get It olff yr ebest. 

	

( 	Pr a pereesal repty. write I. ABBY: Boa N.. 07$. L A.. 

CAW. INN. Ead... staaped.. seLf -addressed eanlop.. 
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	from the Carroll Rii*w Institute 

/ (11N I K At Ii N 1)1 Nt U.S In the mu:nin > c'u 
base a good chance to think out a ourse of 

action that is best suited to your emotional nature T he 
afternoon finds you eager to put an important plan in 
operation, although more planning ill he required later Your 
mind as brilliant at this time 

ARIIS IMar 21 to *pr lfl Morning is ideal to go after 
finest aims an a pDMtave ii, a ), and then take the time to 

assist those ho are having a rough time Improse your health 
and make sure not to lose your temper 

1 AIJRUS I Apr 20 to May 201 Morning as lane for helping 
others to solve their problems. but later get bury and make 
your own position in life better Plan social activities for the 
future Shosi, more des otaon to lo rJ one 

(I MINI May fl to June 21) (,ave it our full attention to 
career matters in the morning later you can study a ne 
course throughty for use in the fs.ture Make sure to pay your 
bills The esening an he a happy time ath mate 

MOON ('tIlLl)RF% 4 June 22 10 July 21) You get a fire 
idea in the morning :hat should be studied. but don't negle,.t 
your responsibilities Listen carefully to si hat others 	t 

suggest Evening as fine for reading a good hook 
LI 0 (Jul) 22 to Aug 21) You feel that cfter .re 

pressuring you in the morning, but in the afternoon y 	ar 
come to a fine understanding ift ith associates Mate is irritable 
but at will he evening before y ou understand u 

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Instead of arguing w ith an 
associate in the morning, get bury and handle important work 
and all irons out properly Listen to the views of others Shoss 
that you understand arid ant to cooperate 

l.IBRA(Sept 2toOct 2 Make sure you handle all those 
J.ties well before you go out for the amusements you enjoy 
'1 ry to please both co-workers and friends Take a good friend 
intu your confidence Lnter:ain tonight 

S( ORPIO (Oct 23 to Sos 'I ) If you plan recreationa 
a. tivaties early, you can then to ahead and take can of 
'ortant responsibilities itith ease Sho 	that you are a 

reatise person 7n to please kin more Be II  
SAGITTARUILS (Sos 22 to Der 21) You have problems 

' home that need handling early so that you can go out on 
athout uorry Make this a most productive day Any 

fr;tion at home should he gotten rid of quickly 
CAPRICORN It Dec 22 to Jan 20) You hate some problems 

that need your immediate attention before you can get into 
proJuIiiiie 	urk ahead of iou I hen ) oU can put a ricit, plan 
to work cft;erily An assoaic can be helpful 

AQUARIUS tian 21 to Feb J) Make a plan that will gise 
)OU more abundance in the future and foiloit through 
intelligently Talk your ideas user si,jth associates A business 
expert can sobe some problems for you 

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 201 lake the time to get your 
health built up, and then >ou can accomplish a great deal in 
busmess or whatever else is '.ital to you Come to right 
decision about the future Stay it home tonight 

II YOUR (1111.1) IS HORS TODAY 	he or she all be 
one of those highly %CnSiTIe ) ounr people ,A ho does a good 
deal of listening and learning early in life Later a pioneering 
quality can be developed loa and a particular goal Give as fine 
an education as you can afford and then there will he great 

	

success bent Sports Air a got.J outlet The spiritual 	ill be 
absorbed is ath muJi understanding 

"list Stars impel, they do not compel" 'it list you make of 
y our life is largely up to YOU' 

Carroll Raghte:'s Individual Forecast for your sign for March 
is now ready For your copy send your birthdate and S I to 
Carroll Righter Frre:jst (nnr nf ne srarrn). P0 liox 621 . 
hull> 	4 -, 	 . 	 .. 

[Iii' ,.'irifrird hir'r.iIrJ 	 / IF) r'l"t ,, F r't, 	i')l 	If' by V. T, Homlir, Amitter___ 	

Theta E"I )siloll HOSIS 	
ALLEY OOP 

	

___ 	 BETTY CANARY __ 	

%itk)IVtQ 015140 T141! NUTA "1 our A £tR4 MUfl 
____________ 	 _______ 	

I'.IIN OUT iup; 	 i-ups ASSANT I 	

Vegetables 	____ 	 ______ 	

THAi- 0TMilIrI - 	A 

	

',ços 	3GL'ppet hm), 	___ 

IR L:
_____ 	 ____ 

	

___ 	 ______ 	 _____ 	 APIAR 11110 	.1'AH... Lace ,-"-- 	 111Z5, AiIIV/ ( 

	

. Edible -ç 	Grimm risk' 	
•! NISI:e

____ 	 ____ 	

Just Can't 'Ihl'OW 	4l/-Chajiei' L,i,leI,e)Il 	 -, 	
V7 

~ ~1 	'4%~)j 	, 44 King (Fr) "t'&rvt'd 	4501 (SP ___________ 	_________ 

Ever thitig Away! 	Once Upon A Stage Dinner dinners anti nights fl the town 	.. 
____ 	

,. IJPdnrT.t. 
:: Starch)' '" 4 AtLant' 	

B BETTY c.NARV 	 magical scene of Sanford's llootlw, May Seh irtz-, Jotw 	 . 

	

tiey 11*1 	natrr  
' 	.srved lDlI 49 Felt 	

" 1. 	4  
It, PafiOd 	2 Pod srie t k 	 It is my experience that children will listen to reason 	recent Beta Sigma Phi AU. Porter, Margie Bettie and 	 '•' 

_________

tI: 

	

'Theater in Orlando was the 	Claudia Blithe, Mary' Ann 	; 	 ,.. 

Help 	 if a parent presents a request in a calm and dignified 	Chapter lAincheon which was Barbie Mel tn. 	
•' 	Asitv ( AND )tA 

I4A 	D4COVFR5fl A 15 Cut's 	s c.t WI 	4 	it 	,,i #iirrt&1u , 
19 Omit 	 I4UflI QAT AND AN 

ireneral ('craozC rsxsa NEAR 'i Mameuline 	 3 Mists 	 manner Therefore, when I suggested to my' daughter 	hosted by Theta Epsilon. 	llwn is ith all the business out 	

. 	

Ilir ssr or 

	

rAckname 	r. v 	 34 To revoke a 	 that at 'sas more reasonable for her to clean her closets MAN'S LAli.' 
KAD 

' Ternicr sl. 	 9 Prepmm food 	legacy 	 than to expect us to have braces built under the floor. 	&,it' Nice, president of f the is a, everyone Sat back to 1-! 
3 Reel It 	Hr 	'• 	 Ii Former 	35 Uwdtoc'urdk .z'1'wI' 	J 

?4BeIorr 	 Ruimian'ukrb 	milk 	 sh agreel 	 Theta Epsilon, gave the enjoy a live stage presentation 	 - 

'5Greek 	 14' 	
Russian 

37, Decay 	 To show that my heart land my mind 4 was in the 	opening welcome, and Mars 	"Pr Hichard," a heart 	
CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS 

	

rnour,u.r 	: t' ta'l 	4 Wife of Zeus 3Z Cereal grain 	right place. I offered to help her 	 Ann Boo(tw, 1972 Valentine Ball is'ing comedy in three acts by 	 ': 	 - 
' Football 	4ar,t 	(nl)th) 	40 Harmonize 

	

-oie lab, 	: Tumor 	i; Over (poet) 41 	 We agreed at the outset about saving the soft drank 	Queen, offered the blessing. 	.lcan Kerr. Both the play and 	 .: 	- - 

	

ECJS 2'4 
5 Male aheep 	,uffiai 	O EarThenware 	street ears 	can with a French label for her friend who saves soft 	A sumptuous buffet feast was 11w actors were ouistanding and T 

Htghr,t r.m: 	3 Hit las b 	mike: 	4 Painful 	 drink cans 	 enjoyed by the over 100 drew a long round of applause 

	

Southern 	espurr 	2ts'rapp)e' ;'O Sardinia (ab 
ta*e (ah 	4 Flat starch' 	Accomplish ti Dutch 	 Then we bogged down 	 members and guests present. following the final act. ' fr 

' 

.iT'';..'ta 	 9S.Is'er 	t3Surnrner iF 	She couldn't bear to part with a si7e•4 Buster Brown 	The food was superb, the 

______ ______ 	 j 
3 Matt 	 ssnk, 	i 	 shirt alt was my favorite when I was in kindergarten'' 	Victorian atmosphere was 	In bringing the afternewin to a 

	

How could she gave up the broken bird-ona.cane she 	elegant and everyone enjoyed close, everyone joined in 

	

I
i 	2 5 '6 

_________________ 	______________________ 	
had won at the school carnival in first grade' 	 easy conversation along with repeating the closing ritual 

r 

I 

1110 	

j8 

	I 	L01i 	, 
I hrn 	 n)T 	nli tAll had to 	Vttitn,, t 	i1,k 	.'t, 	h....t 	t) 	flst 	Stitna 

	

And all her pictures from summer art class-"It was 	the fare 	 And as they journeyed 

lmon—MONME 
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MmEN  u• Er 01 
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by Al Vermeer 

p 
Ii 

tP1 	I LyH_ 'i';. ,rMlIll", Pror , 

	

8't 	('ItS 	(;tINSMoKf 	want to hear about Phyllis 	if,, t:ir' It.' rip iltto-ao,l tii 	!r,,it fir the nII'ib'4 re''.-ene 

	

Wh"Ion's Men" While Mar 	Diller's fare-lift, tune in tonight 	itory rk.egn't convince pollee 	against his own brother 'fh° 

	

hal I)Illnn is "lit of town. Miss and see her talk atwnit it. She 	 ... 	
- 	 story details the inner working. 

	

Kttv ls'rot,,oq the tower of also tiirri.s to the piano for some 	 of the syndicate and it 

	

ctr.'ng(h in a terror-filled serious classic playing And 	'19:30 (R.S IIERP',S f.ICY 	motivations Douglas as 

	

.ilimlirin A vicious gang in 	annnr,g the cameo guests will he 	I4iry adds to her deities by 	''family'' head 	tries 	'' 

'ad's the town 'Iheir leader Is Rev, (lea) Roberts. 	 t.erorning the manager of an Ice discourage his educated, ii' ir 

	

,,f it only fur revenge against 	 cream parlor. She convinces hero brother from joining the 

	

tHIlin atrol, while waiting (or his 	 - 	 harry he should buy the 	organpiatlnn 	It gets prett',' 

	

ni'turn so ho ran shoot him on 	 franchise 	flespit 	Lucy, 	lintps', and slnw.mns'ing for i 

	

s' V.111. I he outlaw and his rren 	AM ABC I hi E ROOK I ES bosinets flouirkhes at (irt, then 	,',in o t.'r f lin 

	

terrran' the tfiwnL Miss Kitty 	''Point of Innpac-t" A hnllaim problems set in when a 

	

111411 a'tuillerig.'s him to it gain.' 	uses 	his 	hrotherun.Iaw, 	across the street derides !o 

	

1 poker, with !iillnn'c life at 	recently returned (mm 	Viet- open its own ice-cream parlor 

	

'tat:,' 	 n.irri, as his rover to avok.
I. 

 

rsCrutinn 	The Vietnam 	 - 

	

jon 'OV 

	

_____________

*.-Ii-Fran is charged with at- 	 '4 
!"tnipterl rIitsrr$er of a policeman 	l-1 I sn: NhL( 	St(iND,Y 

	

8-9 	'0 '. ( h(OWANI) AND who is injured while trying to N IGII'r AT THE MOVIES 	I(7nn'i 4 O 6a1 4 	I 	) 
I I t ill) i''' 	I 

	

.t'(.iI IN If von 	;;u' ,i lt;IFFI. ticket 	 Funeral in Berlin'' 'Phis was
Nr)1,Aj ;or-NIJr. 

'ti.' second of the Harry Palmer 	THE NEW 
itritish spy series that 	 7pJ$ 

* * * 	 ;dapulated Michael Caine to 	 "' 

aarrinm. Thus time he fries to 	 -'I'. 
h.'lp an old nemesis, a Russian 

S 	 ritolligen.e chief play 	
rP'T" 

ed by 	P"

i'e le t, t's ton 	Palmer soon lears. he's been 
Hrar binmolka, to defect 

iIifA'rt, iiisl trapped behind U" 
Iron Curtain in Ea'ut Berlin Nil  

MONDAY 	II ('i) (2) ',4l0 Of the 	 as good ac 't'i' rir :t 	I,. 	'' 'I' 
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by Bowen & Schwarz 
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NU".blT 	MOvIF: 	.The 
Brotherhood" Kirk 	r)otigla i 
stars 	an 	this drama 	ahomat 
Iranized crime 	and 	bizarre 
iiyaltaes 	Alex Cnrd plays the 
hrnther who i given 	!hi' 	I 

PTAIN EASY  

HAZVL CELL. 	["ti,i 2REA 1TC 	POT1(P7'r usa'. øic As,jp 

I" TEL-1aP-J 	P067 	'rr. I 	Rt 	../ 	FIfk'Ct. II CAME 
PIER 	.'-rEr. 	$or w,'iaT 	O 	CAY alC'aJr 	cgAgcsN6 *r .ME. 
AP'IC LtgcTH(g. 	I 	 N.1e. CE' 	, 	WI1' 	tARtr 
5JcAW.M 	AN 	 , 	_ 

OAP p9mm-
iS 	V' 

100 (2) To 	Toll 	Th 
T r 0th 

 Iruth Or 

Consequences 
(9) Yw Asked For It 

/ 	10  t)nlarr.ecj World 
(6) What's My Line' 
(9) Let's Make A Deal 

II 00 (2) Nat,onal 
Geogr a ph cs 

 Gunsmoke 
(9) RookIes 

'I 	fdI  Movie 
(6) Life Around tJs 
(9) Movie 

9 10 () Doris Day Show 
IC) 00 (6) The New Bill 

Cmhy Show 
tO 	10 (9) What About 

Tomorrow 
tO 	45 (9) Physicians 

Mutual 
11:00 (2) (6) (9) News 
11:30 (2) Tonight Show 

(6) Movie 
(9) Wide World Of 

Entertainment 
I 0 (9) Movie 

by Crooks & Lawrence 

	

''EN 1 7E ,..'4''. ',\CME'JT, - 	 '- 	 RQsJ. How 

	

ii TLIRNE'P AWAY.: u5VE or ) 	I'- 	eARrLr6 cc 
TERFIf 	ccRaLt) 'Ar LE..A'r " 	'I'O'J TO JOKE 

(°' 
__s\ - 	- " 
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TUESDAY 

MORNING 

FRANK AND ERNEST 	 by Bob Thaves 

.ti)o 

i'Ii, i-i:,.s1 romofirvow 

WALT DISNEY 1. 
QGGUCTflS 17 .RjELD 

£c * - 

I

k 	ell 

-''---- ftC ,'..C4'g 0u' 

Walt isney 

World 4 
.- — 

I. • • • ••i •I•..... I I I 

I i i P'.".i?anie Daily 
(e.cept Sat Sun,i 751 

t -A.-.

t1 ;'- ?T 

LAKE WALES 

AMPHITHEATRE 

.Jo"..'f \Iri.br 
APRiL22 

21st SEASON 
World Famous 

Outdoor Drama 

CAST OF 200 

350 FOOT STAGE 

Sundal,s ,t s P M. 
Toes., Thurs, Sat. 

it ' 30 P M 
Matinees 3 PM, 
Fb 21 28inrt 

,'-si,arch 7. I.S. 21 iifla' 
Rows I 4, $5 
ows 510, t4.51) 

(enter Section 
wt?h back rest, 54 

'side section 
.'sthoutbdck rest Si 
Children Under L' 

Halt Price 
P 0 Boa 71, 

Lake Wits. F- 1.1  1,11153 

k'II1IYlA1' 	x O.'..'i,i t*,, 

THE BEST 
HOUSE IN LONDON" 

(9) Password 
(74) El.'s'trlc Company 

I t 	ii) 	(7) Hof Iy#eor4 
Sq wires 

() Love of Lifø 
(9) Bewitched 
(24) MisteRoqers 

NeiqhborhorM 

AFTERNOON 

17 	0') 	(7) Jeopardy 
(6) Where 	T'-' 

Heart 	I 
(9) No-#-. 

1130 	(7) Nws 
17)0 	(7) News 

(6) Search Frr 
Tomorrow 

(9) Split Second 
I 	00 	(2) I Love Lucy 

(6) Beat The CIo- 
(9) All My Children, 

1 	30 	(2) Three On A 
Ustch 

(6) As trte World 
Turns 

(9) Let's Make A 
Deal 

200 (2) Days of Our 
L i',es 

(6) Guiding Light 
(9) Newlywed Gino 

2 3 (2) Doctors 
(6) Edge of Night 
(9) Dating Game 

3 00 	(2) Another Wcrld 
(6) Love is a Many 

Spiendored Thing 
(9) General Hospital 

3:30 	(2) Return to Peyton 
Place 

(6) Secret Storm 
(•) One Life to Lees 

4 00 (2) Somerset 
(6) Flintstores 
(9) MovIes 

(24) Sesame Street 
4 	30 	(2) Bonanza 

(6) Mery Griffin 
5- 00 	(24) MisteRogers 

Neighborhood 
5 	30 	(2) (9) News 

(6) Hogan's Herres 
(24) Electric Comptine 

600 (6) New,. 
(21) Rapport 

6:30 (24) Variety 

- I 	 I I ." . . 	 I 
A HOUSE IS NOT A HOME" 

6 25 (7) World 
Tomorrow 

6:30 (6' Sunrise Semester 
645 (2) Sports Club 
1 00 (2) Today 

(6) News 
(24) Sesame Street 

8 00 (6, Capt 	Kangaroo 
(9) Mike Douglas 
(24) MisteRogers 

Neighborhood 
e 	30 (21) Sesame Street 
V 00 (2) Phil Donahue 

(6) Perry Mason 
(9) Movies 

V 30 (24) Electric Company 
10 00 (2) Dinah's Place 

(6) Beat The Clock 
(21) Sesame Street 

1030 (6) The Price Is 
Right r ' .1 i 

sloe 

~, . III51 .. 
*::~:,:, 

	

(JlNt. 1'i. tV LL. I (_ft 	t,A-i -'VNI..' £ Li... 
M.'r'arAxXjNPt,ci(jR NITC( / 

would 	dSS the idea on to 	 normal wife's passas at> 	her -.111,111 ai 	 -.--------.''-.'' 	

I others. She gathered one. 	 tic% mate ."n imagines her 	.::,*I, - .,., 1 

 

	

-A arned 	 ...*.-.;- i: J:-.~*i:., 	 I 	 . 	 i ) 1_~ 	, 
half yard of plain material 	 . 	 - L". 'I 	 LOSE WEIGHT 	 I 	It'), 
She had made an 

 

	

rint 	 marrit a sewnd time' 	 , 	 Dj!tnti can hop yoj bt:-rrf, r, !,,7, 	 . 	 . — 	 , t'. 	 f 	
, r ,,I 	-1 - I 

	

IA)la's bachelor mate Plw 	~ :.1 I .~*.... 	 ., ) , 	I 	" 
of 	each of my grancLhil 	/ 

il 	 For, second 	 xina 	
feels he can more confidently ______

: 	 ...4 	 T-__ '. , 	 , 	 ( 

	

- 	 si-n ers n you want 	Odinegis 	 -- 	

- 	 d ( dre'n s hands on the apron 	,' 	

'i'li. 	 Iikt1' to indulge iii a secret 
stbatt'e with a Post rut has stuff before an iriex 	 a 	- 	 atin tablet and easily swatiowe.j Con 	 p 	

' 	
#:: Ii..-" 	).t ' 	 ' 
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Dad I really' believe she could give away' those Barbie 	introduced along with its for Theta Epsilon, the lucheon 
president and door prizes 	'oaauniUee and Its chairman, 
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definite difference betsseen a 	 ' 	
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guest of Peggy Aiken: and Mrs being currently taught an the - 
Lola's set dilemma shoiss a 	 - 
man is a oman ishen tbe 	 • 	 Libby Smathers. 	 levels 

Ness members welcomed into 	Mrs. Mildred Tillis. program 
marry a second time 	it es, be 	 - 	 7" 	the club included Phyllis chatrman, showed the group 

- 	 L\eeIIthnt I1an1 \IiiI')i 	onguard Second husbands face 	- 
a much mnre serious "ghost" 	 ,, 	 Rugenstein, Phyllis Crocker, some quite lovely pictures she 

10' .*nd Marian Quigley. 	 had made us'ng dried pressed 
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than you do In the boudoir' Use 	

Following the business and a flowers. They were so beautiful that sex booklet belois' 	 - 
' delightfully informal luncheon, and she was kept after the 

	

DEAR POLL\'-This as to answer Nell who wants to 	 / 	 members and guests enjoyed program to explain the process 

	

use newspapers as mulch in her garden. I take sections 	 / 	 shat Just must be described as She also had some interesting 

	

of newspapers and lay' them around the plant as closely' 	CASE W-519 Lola B aged 34 	 a very informative and pictures with butterflies. 

	

The paper will rot thus adding to the soil and is also 	"Dr ('rane," she began "this 	 Ixarts The idea of the program fascinating turtle collection of an attraction for earth worms which also improve the 

	

as possible. The amount can vary-from five to 10 sheets 	laces a common sex dilemma 	v,-, ? 	
hilarious program in three 	Also shown was the 

is my second marriage 	from her husband 	 was a "show and tell format" Alyce Lansing. There were 

	

soil After the area is "papered" I sprinkle soil on the 	"My first husband and I were 	But if that former husband is 	Mrs Hugcinstein, who ts a turtles of every kind of com 

	

cut the clippings are also put on top of it After all of 	quite happy. but he got killed in dead or divorced, the second 	sery- talented cake decorator, position, color and size, in. 
corners to keep it from blowing away When the lawn is 

	

that one has a neat and weedless garden. I might add 	an automobile wreck. 	
husband can't feel superior in demonstrated s' me other very eluding candle holders mounted 

	

that in the fall, after there are no more crops, the soil 	"So I went back to teaching 
"That' 	here I met 	

the boudoir, since he hasn't 	interesting talents in the art of on the backs of tiny ceramic 	1 

	

is turned over and the rotted paper and grass are mixed 	 s w 	 my stolen his present mate await 

	

in to give the soil richness for the next spring' crop.- 	present husband. for he was the 
from her first 	

macrame, acrae, which is the art of turtles; ashtray' s 	
s; and jewelry 

CAROL 	 schonl's principal 	 "But, Dr Crane," Lola again tying knots an a decorative mounts. It was an unusual 
"We dated for almost a year objected. "doesn't a second wife pattern 	 collection anti an unusual 
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used (lid newspapers around plants for years and it really' 	"For he was a bachelor and also conjure up the ghost of her 	She said that this is the oldest hobby 

	

works with plants. trees and shrubs both medium and 	rather jittery about forsaking mate's first spouse" 	
useful talentuas ever, used by 	Beth Gregory, president. 

large that you want encircled with a clean neat spaceall those supposed freedoms 	
True enough, but the battle cave men and before, back as showed some needlepoint 	i. 

	

Remove about two inches of soil all around the tree or 	that he would surrender after with that ghost of the former far as 3000 B.C,s She said that pictures she is doing and ex- 

	

plant and pile it to one side Place folded newspapers 	the wedding 	 wife is not as severe as is the sailors on ships began tying plained the methods she cm- 
M'cond husband's feud with 

	

and then replace about one inch or more of soil to cover 	
the 

	

'about one to two inches in thickness all over the area 	"Our marriage was rather 	 knots in the ropes when they ployed in making them, The 
of his former male rival, had nothing else to do. Then program was closed with a 

	

the papers This really- works and lasts for five or six 	
except for the fact he  

Why - 	 they would take these knotted lovely display of little knitted 
years -hERBERT 	 appeared jealous of my' dead 	S'ell, wives are relatively' 

first husband 	 rope patterns ashore and trade baby booties in a variety of 
Polly's Problem 	 . w- 	"And during the past few passase in the boudoir 

	

So a second passive wife 	 colors - a hobby which keeps 
months, he seems to be in' 

DEAR I1OLLV-The birds use the inside of my' 	fatuated with a semor high knows her former rival can't 	 Kat Noel busy while she wat. 

awnings for roasting and they mess up the windows 	school girl in the school 	0ut'pass1' 	her sexual 	 hes television evenings. 
and window-sills I have used garter snakes and 	-He 	that dating 	participation 	 The Feb. 22, meeting will be 
newspapers but neither was successful in keeping 	twt'en faculty' and students 	But the male role in the 	 . 	 held at the crecently renovated 
them away, Any suggestions will be appreciated 	taboo, but he has sneaked out to boudoir requires aggressive, 	 Run Appetit Catering Service. 
A R D a drive-in movie with this girl active initiation of such 	 - Jon and Sue Swanson, new 	 11 
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have promised an especially 	 11 

	

manufacturers who make' fitted bottom sheets to fit just 	marriage arid also his job as 
instead of two "passive" roles 	 ' 	 - 	 delightful luncheon. Professor 

	

the size of the mattress rather than allowing for the added 	principal. for the School Board 	
Resides, most husbands hold 	 .. 	 I . 	

. 	(;uy'Strickland will be the guest 
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thickness of a mattress pad such as most homemakers 	would force him to resign if they the srong notion about a wife's 	 •" -'' 	 speaker. 	Members 	are 
like to use-JERRY 	 knew about his romance' with ardor and figur 
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Al' Tek's Isiuti 'i's riter and an excellent host-Jaznes 

NEW YORK I tp 	.- ,t new Karl Jones-pulling 	it 	all 	to- We Still Have Our 
tue hour 	television  
Cdlled 	"Iflack 	Omnibus" Is 

stether. 
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appearing this month on local It  quiet 	cx - SPECIAL 

\t,itii,fl% 	an 	major 	U.S cities. pl1inatton of the series by Jones, 
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it uuiiaber (ruin a group called the 
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check km-al prugratia listings to fensive back Has Mas'. 

learn us hen they are on. 	 Brown, now an actor and 
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But if (lit' shows keep the 	(t'tIndier of 11w' Black Ec-unoutaic' 

quality cut the first effort, vIew. II Ili L435 Angeles, talked 	
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ers ti h,, tim.' tit it iii 	.# s,,,, , 	llislxIssionatel% about the need  

queen, 	r..oiu 	iii 	jvs 	iii 	iiii 

the queen of clubs and lead a 
heart 	West is likely to cash Health Food Fads four or five heart tricks and 
your game will be kaput 

Oswald: 	"An 	expert 
guards against this and 	in 

Alay Harm Infants sures his game by finessing 
the club against East 	This 
Is one of the times it doesn't 
succeed 	West 	makes 	his 

Hi PAynE; ShlERO0t) 	ditives or chemical 'ertilizcrs 

queen 	of 	clubs 	and 	South 
SMITH 	 Health food stores flourished 

makes 	three 	nutrump 	in' NEW 	YORK 	APi 	- 	Not only the young. but the 

stead of four, 	but 	that 	trick Many 	young 	mothers 	are 	middle aged and elderly' are 

is a cheap price to pay' foa endangering 	the 	health 	of 	trying vegetarianism and dun 
insuring his contract infants today by eating alfalfa 	

ing on netural foods 

N5rar(s 	t.iII?It 	assft ''Then, too, some of the re 
because the - think it is an am 	salt against normal meals was r?.nt 	h.lIh 	Civil 	it nutrition 

Lee Falk and S'i Barry 
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H Oswald 	Jiinm's Jacoby 

(lsw aId South is declarer 
at three no-trump He gut's 
Up with dummy's king of 
hearts at trick one because 
that is the only way to get 
any value out of that double-
Ion king" 

Jam 'The' king holds and 
South counts up his wininit'n s 
Hi- has liii- tnacks outidt' of 
the' club suit and needs four 
tracks to make his contract 

Oswald "All else being 
equal the right way to pIa'' 
that club holding is to plunk 
down the ace and king (H 
course', if West shows out 
you have' a proved finesse' 
and all an all this lane of play 
wilt briri' in tat.- ttR1.s tiTflr 
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Alfalfa is not dangerous in 
itself, said Barbara Prerno. 
nutritionist for the New York 
City Department of Health, 
"but when it is substituted for 
meats. vegetables or fruits it 
simply' lacks protein and other 
nutrients that both mother and 
child should have 

Actually. alFalfa as used to 
Iced animals all os-er the coun-
try. especially cows Cows have 
four stomachs and one of these 
turns alfalfa into a nutritive 
food 

The alfalfa trend began. Miss 
I'remo said, when high school 
and college students lat'bed 
onto the organic food move-
ment They wanted to eat s'ege-
tabk greens and fruits fresh 

1 h' ' '.' ' j 

due to the spirit of protest and 
rebellion among most young 
people in the past few years 
Miss Premo said 

Alfalfa, she added, had been 
highly' touted for its value to 
pregnant and nursing women 
because at contains vitamins A 
and K These vitamins are also 
present - and in larger 
amounts - in every- day greens 
such as spinach, broccoli, col-
lards and kale 

'Health food stores claim 
that the alfalfa vitamins are of 
great value in fighting toxic 
substances That is correct, be-
cause another of the cow'; four 
stomachs creates up it, 
pounds of bacteria There are 
other legumes which create the 
needed bacteria just as -A till for 
t;5r,.,.!: 	'! 	JtI !t, I 
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Welcome Home, Soldier 
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__ 	 In Vietnam Is Buried 

Expected Is 	Th week 
B C1FOH6F ISPEII at the request of the Lao- least one other site in the Saigon en region.il headquarters to be. 

Associated rres 	Writer tian government, the U. S. Pa- region 	and 	two 	sites 	in 	the gin field operations niter nearly 
deia 	U S. and South a 	et'kc 

sAI(;os 	AP 	U. S 	tf- Thli(ar 	Command in \Iekong Delta for the PtlWs to 
\ it'tmiilli'S(' 	t(',iiii 	alreail 

Cials Sahi t(kj 	that the first lloricdulu annunc'ed. be handed over 
releases of American prisoners I.' 	S 	officials were reported - Prisoner of war lists given the 

- I 	fl.S 

erc in plate 

Arrests Are Pending 

School Robbery 

I he S!inlfor(J F$er,,fcI 	 P/r,rrf-i j, 	oh 	, 19/1 	i B 

 

ljnitt'sl stales in t 'aris iisu'ec :'' 

U. 	S, sery icemen and :'' 

American civilians held by the 

\'uet Cong in South Vietnam 

There has been no indication 

',s hen the release of the 46 

Americans reported held in 
North Vietnam and Laos might 

begin. 
Scores of U.S. aircraft ferried 

teams of 20 to 40 men of the 

International Commission and 

of the Conununist side of the 
Joint Military Commission for 

Control and Supervision to 'se's - 
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of war in South VieUai. are 
expected this week They also 
indicated that U. S. ships and 
aircraft might soon begin clear 
ing the mines the U. S. Navy 
planted in North Vietnamese 
waters last year. 

Fighting between South \'set. 
naniese troops continued to 
slack off across the country as 
teams of military truce observ-
ers fanned out to regional head-
quarters But U. S. R52 bomb-
ers and fighter-bombers contin-
ued onertions over los Sun 

preparing plans to receive one 
of the first groups of American 

pnsorlers in the An tAlc area, 60 
miles north of Saigon and 10 
miles from the Cambodian bor. 
tier. A subcommission of the 

four-pcver Joint military com-

mission met for the third sue-

cessive day in an effort to final 

i7C the first phase of the prison-

er release. 
The officials gave few deta ils 

but indicated that the United 
Sta tes arid the Viet Cong also 

had tentitivet areed on at 

Last American Killed 
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ot 	

JAMF.SPIIILJ.IPS 	1i11e1 in the Vietnam conf 

%soetated Press 	titer 	Nolde, a resident of Mount 

I IH' I)P I ' i I 

a,   	 I. 	('1111124 \ \SHINGTON APi 	Pleasant, Mich., as advising 
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\mcrican killed before the he as killed. 
P. Noble, the last South \'ietnamese troops when 

Li 

B 	710\1  TIEL)E 	 \,,11t ;', 	 t 	t 	t 	 V 	1 r;su. the Ste e Al 	Vietnam cease-fire. will be bur. 	his wife. Joyce, said after 

P 	WASHINGTON—i NEA 	Almost nine years ago 	 In the more than l( 	len Show, and, gad. Petticoat ted with full military honors to- being informed of his death, - 'I 

months since his family first Junction Mars Poppins was da in Arlington National Cern- knc he wasnt coming back 
h 	It sas August fi. 1964 	

Alvarez was the victim d 	c'nt to the maps. Al*arez. big at the rnoies Vassar 	etcr 	 She said she had a dream Americans 	crc reading what the New York Times 	nci% alit'utt-nant commander. educated housewives 	t-rt' 	Noble, 43. as killed when a "A rocket came in. I knei it 
C, 	news accounts of man's first then denounced as a 'mad 	and middle-aged at 35. has be 	moaning over a novel called Communist artillery shell ex- the other night. & 	iflanger 7 soft-landing on adventure by the North \'iet- 	come the longest confirmed "The Group" There was, to plocied near An l 	11 hours 	"1 can't feel bitter because 

	

the moon Cases Stengel was nam('sc Communists That 	i'w in the nation's history 	be sure, some portent 	
before the truce took effect. 	the at has ended ," she added 

	

leading his New York Mets nation had allegedly sent 	Ancither Vietnam pilot. Air things to come Authorities 	
One U S soldier has been "That's hat he wanted si 	to their third consecutive c)flC of its PT boats to attack 	Force Capt Floyd Thomp- were investigating the mur 

hi 	l(flh-plac'c finish in the Na- and strike a I,' S destroyer, 	son, 	4'i5 shot down betuTe 	dur of three Cii il Rights 	killed since the cease-fire. 	Nolde had hoped to h'l' 
hi 	tional LA-agile Barry Gold' the Maddox. in the Gulf of 	Alvarez. in March of 	iorkcrs in Mississippi; late 	Air Force Sgt. John O'Neal rebuild a Catholic church when 

	

Ill water, the Republican presi- Tonkin The American miii- 	but his late is not publicly 	summer race riots were 	Rucker, 21, of linden. Tex. the war ended, a friend said, 
dential nominee, was dedin 	tarv retaliated 	ittt a then 	known; Thompson's next f taking place in some cities 	as killed Jan. 27, when a Vict 	ho added that Nolde 

, 	ing the support of the KU unprecedented iai.e of air 	kin have asked Pentagon Put Vietnam" Yawn Feuer Cong mortar shell crashed into frequently visited the residents 
Klux Klan but urging other 	ttikt's over the c Ti C ITi y 	ai*thorities not to release Ifl' than 16,(Xk) Americans v crc 	the barracks ii here he was of the Phu Van refugee camp 

	

followers to become 'Free- heartland. Lt. Alvarez. un 	formation on h is status 	there The world was more 	sleeping lie ias buried in his 	After his death. Nolde was doms Missionaries 	 luckily, was in one of the 	Now, with the American in- intercted in the wars in 	
hometown Sunday 	 pron'tet a radc t full col- of 

	

	 first waves 	 volvement in the war ap. Africa Remember Leopold- 	
In all. 45.9-41 Americans were nd And s o in i h c r e over 

e 	 -. North 'ietnarn, a nation se 	"I was always good at 	parentl ended, and agree- yule" 

RENT a brand new SCM-Marchanl 
ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR 

Q a month 	
and apply 85% of rental 
to purcPios. pnc. $I 19.95 

george stuart 
iii Ia lL5IOIl 	RA, 

cr-ct to most cii the world, a geography,' says the pilot's ments 	signed 	which 	m a y N ci 	early 	1973, 	Crnd 
26-year-old nai al lieutenant, mother. 	Solt-daci 	Alvarez of bring PtTh s home  before :ver-tt 	Alvarez 	apparcntl 

DC Everett Alvarez Jr , became Santa 	Clara 	Calif , 	'but 	I the 	'nd 	of 	March. 	the 	na- ,Atli 	r t- t u r n 	to 	what 	hi 
cc the first known I'S prisoner didnt know 	where he was lion, the Aliarez family and mother calls "a 	hole nc 

in a 	war 	that 	few 	k n e s It o 	down 	I 	knew 	about surely Alvarez himself must world " The sky isn't 	blue, 
about , 	fewer 	cared 	about Indochina, but I didn't kno be 	concerned 	with 	a 	qut's- the 	ru 	ers 	are 	dirtier 	and 
and 	virttiaIl 	no 	one 	corn Hanoi. 	In 	our 	famil) - 	we tion. To what is he coming 

ou can't 	bu) 	a soft 	drink 

b 
prehended had to look at a map to tell hr.me 

for a dime 	Free sex. abor 

* * * 

In 	one OLJiJOUS 	sense 	the 
t'-oner 	Alvarez t i o n 	on 	demand. 	legali" 

ing 	in 	Atii,ust 	of 	1964. 	a marijuana 	Men have be. 

rue 	far 	different 	from 	to- to 	the 	moon 	.o 	often 	t h. 

Medics A d.i 	t 	S 	military 	officers 
t ..Iievc tie has been allowed 

trips have been canceled 
lack of interest 	Heart tran 

ome 	information 	on 	the plants. police strikes , wome-r,  
hanged society by his cap- kt'ne-raIs 	A 	cheap 	f r- a u d 

dat 
ABI POWs Arrival 

t'rs. 	-et 	feel 	it 	would 	' - still 
hard for the guy to in'iag- 

named Charles Manson mur 
dt'rs 	sei en 	people 	and 	b. 

'in me hippies. women's libera- comes a counterculture ht'r 
ton and three-inch heels on Eighteen-year-old 	voter 
ne-ns sti* airline hijackings. end of th. 

Its I'ETER AR*rI1 'I'hi 	C 	.hnrl 	ga 	-t 	dt-tiilei One U S 	soldier who has draft 	Even Santa Clara 
APSperial ('orrespondent atcount of the nit-duc'al prx-- alrt'ad 	gone- 	through 	the different. sass Mrs 	.Ali art'. Cal
CLARK MR BASE, Philip- dure the released prisoners will cultural 	shock 	of 	returning ''It 	used 	to 	be 	all 	fruit 	or 

pines i Al' 	— Sixts doctors and undergo: to 	the 	t'nitt'd 	States 	after bards. 	now 	its all de-'. elo; 

— l(Ki 	nurses 	and 	a 	batters' 	f ''After 	their 	arrival 	at 	the long months of ii ar ca;'ti% it me-nt houses 

medical 	tests 	are 	aitaiting hospital. each man will is Arms 	Maj 	James flo'.'.v 

	

'former 	Beret, Mrs 	Alvarez, 	too.   
American Prisoners of sear at diatel) be examined hyaphysi. lie, a 	Green 

%as held hs the Viet Cong 
c-hanged 	"I'm 	flint 	year 

Clark Air RaM- But the senior t'ian" for 62 months 	lie escaped 
older, 	for 	one 	thing -. 	And 

medic-al man said today that The doctors is ill determine Upon returning to the United she 	believes 	nine 	v e a r s 

~%l 
most of the POWs will probably setiitti men need more detailed States he commented on at. wiser 	'1 	used to believe in 

the- government 	I was quiet 
Lie on their way home within 72 examinations tending    	his 	first 	X-rated 

and 	took 	things 	as 	I he 
hours of their arrival "We 	will 	gui-c 	murwdiate movie: 	Vell, it really bless 

set-re' 	1_ike' 	so many 	people' 
"Our 	major 	consideration nieducal cart' if it is nee-ded. but ' 

inY mind 
ow 	i 	knose 	different 	I 

will be not 	to tusrass. tire- 	or generall 	see will alIens the nieii lnde'e'tt 	there' 	is crc 	no 	. ne's er 	did 	like 	the 	\'ietnan , 
fatigue thern,' 	said ('..l. 	John a night's' rest 

'' rate-it 	rn 	it-s 	in 	August 	of '. 	nose 	u in 	not 	auraid 	li 
W. Ord, ce'iiiinander of the U.S .\ui 	initial 	consideration 	still  l9'4 	Nut 	at 	the' 	neighbor- stand Up and sa 	so 	I 	is . - 
Air 	h- circe 	hIe'spiLil 	- 'Within he elR't trood ttn'atet anyway 	It was all wrong 

icti that 	limitation 	'set' 	is ill 	make We- 	all 	knose 	a 	change' 	of a 	time-, 	if 	memory 	ser' t5. And so LI 	t'mdr 	Es er ti 1 
afir ever's 	effort 	to 	expedite 	all food can be' distressing. vu 'A Ill .1 	rt'lative 	inno'e'nc'c 	Lyn- Alvarez 	comes 	hack 	to 	a 

pe 
uned;cal processing as rapidls 1w seatching for that 

" 

 
ion Johnson was the presi 
dent, 	)lotii'rt 	Kennedy 	the 

nation 	that 	is ill 	be 	for 	bun 
mm 

A as possible." The clie'tar 	plan ranges from a t to r r. e' 	ge-ne-rat. 	.\dlzii 
almost 	alien 	Just 	wait 

a 	l'e-ri'agon 	officer says 
you Ord. a native of Raker, Ore., liquid diets 	featuring chicken Sic'. (- flSt'TI 	the' 	I ' N 	AII1LU' 

' 	'til 	he 	se-es 	the 	bralt- 
lieu told a news c'onfercnt'e tits staff broth and milk shakes to more- sador. 	Martin 	Lut her 	Kin1, look -- And jumbo jets 	And 
and Puss been encouraged by reports elaborate mnenw. wi th ('or-rush the Nobel is inner 	for peace' A I r ci 	haircuts 	''The- 	or. 

1 from American pilots released hens, breaded veal cutlets and Alt. flOSS , are dead 	Charles thing 	see 	hope." 	adds 	the- 

othi last year and recent reports pineapple' upside- down cake , t)et,aullC 	w a s 	reigning 	in Pentai,on 	official, 	'is 	tha' 

you front visitors to Hanoi that in. Alter a night's rest, the 	bat- France 	N i k It a Khrmise'he". 
had not 	t't'n forced out yet 

t he freaks don't get hum 	\ 

full dicated the general health It-s c-I t.'r 	of medic-al testiro 	still be. (it office 	in 	t1issc'isis 	ifl5t('Ti 
(if 	pe0llt' 	in 	this 	((sUrli 

be': ( of the POWs seas good gin Churchill. 89. 'seas taking his, 
is tint look at him as a 

a mad bomber That cart "Rut 	see 	are 	prepared 	to 'The 	scope 	of 	the exam- seat 	in 	Great 	B r i t 0 i Ti - S another thing that's c-hang' 
~ 	Coll handle any problem that comes inatnins is ill be' sonic-thing like liceuse' 	of 	Commons 	fot 	the since' he seas he-re -- 

hIlt up," Ord said 	his staff of Go the tests for militzen 	person- last 	time 	All. 	fl ('ii - 	OTt 
And 	there 	is 	one 	mu:' 

5, 

doctors 	"represents 	all 	the net." There will be X-rays, an dead 
thing 	that 	has changed 	I: 

idea 
riieda-al specialities with 	feu electrocardiogram and denta l It 	seas 	the 	t'r' 	before' August 	of 	1964. 	E'.t'rctt 	-\ 

you 
('x('t-ptions." he added. ctwckups. %\ alts and Kent State' 	Spiro 'arez 	a 	citizen 	in the 	st'r" 

IUj 
If further nit'dical ('arc is re'- \gniese 	is as 	ti-aching 	I a is' ice' of his nation. is ent to is. 

L 
turred, the specialists on hand c- Pt citi I 	at 	night 	Richard end 	left 	be'tund 	a 	wife' 

pres 
Corr a's initiate it, arid the remain- 

Nixon seas getting 	practical tour 	months 	Last 	e'a: 	f: 

Symphony  t' xp'r ie'nc-s' 	in 	tilt- 	same' 	sub. is e-t't heart 	asked 	I. -: 	a: 
but i'm seill be done' in the United )e'e't 	in 	New 	York 	Amen- seas granted a divw 

:. 	't 	'p.. 	1'S 	m' 'S'S. 	- 	n'. 	'rr.. 
11140 Orchestra 

Is Solved 

 brix 

H's (,tltV 'itYl (III 	IC, 	Sheriff 	Inline 	I'olk 	r'e es',-e't-.'el 	a 	tafw 	re's' urdir 	-'S .'s'rte., told ,iitlis'srii'- 	--. ,,, 	 .s"r' 	',eiidfl 	frfll 	'l' 	j Jsk1 

.\ iii br ill es 	are 	al cc. 	Iii. 	' .issptt recorder itnuel piititn 	;, $2,200 cashier's (heck made 	Minnie 11)rtve, .Sanford 
,\mtiuI'' t;ikeii iii a break-In at 

,lo-cligoting it 1erei,k.ri lot the' addre'.cs systerni with assctt out from a Nor-with, (s'pj 	Melvin 	Kravcti, 
liii' ('asse'ltse'rry Ll"miie-ntuiry 	,\Itnrm,eenti' Springs EI'rnc'ntnry 	reeoreIer, taken during the bank 	 heIIpotnt West, Maitland, lidsi 
Sc hood have' tse'e'ri ree'ov.'r.'sI and Sc heol 	 tsre'ak-in iii the school l*plity 	Two cars parked at 	;Wi 	authorities someone broke into 
arrests uere' s-tieling, in cording 	

lfrt , Robert K iirikle'r tea 	hirerie e Smith said the office, 	Holiday Avenue, Forest City, 	National Furniture Warehosis" 
}eeruhrootnj and rifle' (-luIscrs',e-,rri 	were' broken into 	Oarrell 	Sales, b S 	17-9'J, loniwood. 
''- re e'riterc'e'I 	 .cpeeel, W'j Ifnhi(Iay Avenue, 	and removed two h.dspreari 

Ueerirde'rs, speakers and told I'poty I). H Beaver.s Jr 	worth 

Some  F re 	f'''l, valued at $500, were that a hacksaw and 	of tools 	Lillian M. Refiner, Oxfor 
rs'pnrteel mIssing fr-rem 	the worth $i() was taken from his 	Road, Fern Park, told 1e'pei'v 

	

Altamonte SprIngs school, ear. A girl's hike, valued at $50 	I. SI Forel that hiibraps wor')e 

	

Hydrants 	' r ed the investigation r,ver to the residence larry Meeki, 	Kiinkler reported ft" 

	

Lsiputy George Itr;idstiaw wasaknreps'srtedmissingfrrsni 	I.WI were taken from is car 

F: 'erekier 	 Runnell Itomeel, M;iitland, told 	recovery of four of five gun. 
'.ls'srbsn Render, 112 Alberta Oeputy fleaver.s that a tape taken from the residence ' 

- 're-el, t,engwood, reported the deck worth $12 was taken from Ronald Ii'e' Nirhol, 204 ihar"; 
9 0 (if 12 printed electric his car while' parked at t 

 ! i v 	

he 	Street, Longwood. lie al;.,  
rruiits amnet miscellaneous caine aekiress, 	 recovered i i 	horsepnw"r 

'Unusable        	ear parked in his front reported the theft of a tweway 2706 Magnolia Avenue Air';? 4 
s.jtsipnue'nul worth 11.250 fr-rein 	John Viles of Goldenrod ,fnhnson motor missing fr-is, 

treveway 	 radio from the Seminole- .ire pending in both cases 
'arn-ea Rirhis, of Valley Goldenrod Volunteer Fir. - I  _______ 	 It's. DONNA I-:S'tf-.' 

	

.drearmi, New York, told lk'part:nent's truck while it 	Sanford Police ire 	n 
,till horde.' 	that about $504) 	-xs 	;it a Sanford garage' 1.-sr 	'.','stigating the 9wft 'sf $80 

I 	'S \l .1.111 It It'S 	lt.',s,r I of I it  ( hi J huger Itasesoli 	worth of je' c-try wall removed 	repair 	 food 	tarnpc From a Sanfi .r 'A i, it;,' I li ("mis II lad its-c-k liii the' nuuruihe'r of fur hyilrants 	Irrit,; her room ill the Days inn. 	Itribtiie ,I. St.imacigh told 	woman 	Lillie Mae Turner 
is Iii, I; are' siiuiisatele' in the tnuinic- i;alit seas a 'u'n.-r's'atIs'e'' 	Sit 46 arid fnti'rctafr I 	 I'psity Dave ?Mrtan that two 	Apartment 	12, 	Semin&'' 

its , he iiilurms-d flu' herald lcechi 
- 	 ;?Ir Si-I's- urIne. 1215 1tusrdolph 	(;s'rrn;sn sw-rrls end s RB teen 	G. erls'n 	'spar'rne'nt.s I 

'iur's i's fit the Iuydriimils is s doris' lust %ta) , Itasneili 	 ' 	- 	 - 	— i'- 
,sIuiiitts'd, uiuiil nil update' isiis rseniple'te'el this pat t r riu'n;I, 

es,itit,'cl out. 
' 	 lt;. ueniginal May sur's'e'' stioseed of the 77 hydramits In th 15 County Firemen - 	 ' it's', s-igt;t had not is itler arid 28 serri' unusable either teeraus.' 

, 	

_ 	
- 	_ rrt =_ 	

-I 	- - 	_ 	—t 	 - 

ili 's' sic-ri' him led lit the ground, had 's uulsc-s broken or leer 451 
sihui'r rs'assens - 'I be' c'hiIef tiecek issue' stilt; a statement from a 

( III El' H( )( ; E H i(AS( )( )l I Inspects tli(' roof at ill(- COI1V('fli('ilt'C store 	s;sukrsiiiiiii of tilt- I 'A_SSt ( '(I seals-i and se'ss rr syst.-ni last 

	

1. 	 (lilmage s's'as clone' in a Sunday morning lire in ( 'assellwrry , 	 tisilriiiits, ''tutu's 'iuff pipes'' cupposestly to tee' for the 'sale' use' 	Attend 	S 	Class adjacent to the "Coin-0-Magic     I ,atiiidromat whet-c' SOI1IP $2:iJ$ 	in 	ses-ek Ibid the chief is as using as atlilltloiial numbers 'ii lire' 

I"ii'cliglit em's had to run hose Iron) a lit-c hydrant I hree lsle'ks 	 of Itme' is uiter uirapuiuiy. 
htaseusuli said he' ins lumd.'d 65 ''stc'amplpc's'' built ext lusisely 

light the lilaic, 'svlie'ui it was Ioiin(l the stati(lt)i1x' ill It-not 1)1 the htiilding 	
fur lirs'flghitiiig purpose-s as itcH as the 77 h)drantc for a total 	 it, itoit u,e, i 	 .er".aei', r'ist.'red to atter. 	' 	 ' , 

at the cornet' (II W iuih'i' Park i- k 1)11 Vt' mid Seminole Boulevard (li(I 111)1 	 of I l it 111,1,; III,' mniiiiis-Ipality. (if the 61 standpipe'c, ii'. had 	 WI hour course at Seminole 	A training tows' 	- 	 e 
work, tits v' ats'r and & is ri's' neil usable-. Grminud total shose rd 112 	,1s'ere' than IS firemen from 	.Junior College' 	 ron,struicted on the old college' 

( ;rv Toy lot' Photo) ) 	 1IS siraids niud staiidpipe's and a total of unusable sine's at 67, 	Seminole ('ounty are scheduled 	Project directors at the 	campus leer tiM' by the classs'' 

rn-ark half, 	 to start tonight in the first class college calif the night class will 	instructors for the rnhmrss'l 
ttuseuoll e- spluillicel the difference ta'lsees'n a stndpipr 	at a central Florida Junior meet in building l 	on the 	are' Robert Etherson, Winter 

	

I 	 :lml .1 blim fit[ I)Ipo-. A ..tandlillo-, Ili. said, hit-. a % alve 'Ahl( h 	Collvi,e tot quality them under .-ollegr's old camptul at S-in. 	Park Fire Department trainitiv 
s an tee turned oil and is painted red just as fire' plugs are, 	Florida's new Fire Fighters for-el, 	 officer and rn Poole of Reeetv 
'sihihe' ii ''bIecse-idf'' Is built to aliens air Is, hlose off main seater 	Standard.s law. 	 S.inford Fire Chief G.M. 	Creek Fire Department at Walt 

. . Laundromat 	Burns 	lines and dece's lint has- i' a s alis'. 	 Se-se-n firemen from Sanford. Harriett. chairman r'ef the local risne'y Wi-irlel in Orange 
The firs' chief rsunitlniie'd that if st4indpipes cannot be 	1st", u'as li from I.a-ingwood and advisory committee aict with 	County Poole was formerly 

tire' li.clraiuts. 	 friar, \!t.ir; ,'.nti' Springs ha's' 	the' recuirsi' has been •'stablished 	I )eala 

In 	S 	'k" 	Blaze 	
euiiside're'd firs' hydrants, hills 50 per 's'nI if the' city has n.e 	Lake \l;ir •ifl(l four firemen the cooperation of the e'olk-ge? 	with the' State Fire College it 

	

_1 	 I-'Igiire's fru,ii the- sss's'ks'nd's suns') 	l the situation, 	 ' 	- 	 meet the new state' minimum 	Chief llarrtett ,uuist 12 of 
I(asuiuuli said, gi's e first iiinllratiueni that the hdrammts have hems 	 ' I.i nsiarsis required of fire 	..inIeerd'- it) fulltmme firemen 
greatly inipr'isc'd sinis's' In- niiade' his report last seerk. 	 -' 	',..h to- rs. 	 we're' 	- granitfatherect'' under 

	

Itv DONNA E.'S'l'E,S 	:re'unsl and skspite' the' fums't 	Origin of tIn- lure', the chief 	htsnie-i sr. stuiuidpiift's appear to be in ''worse shape'' nose 	
's 	first class will run 	the' new tate' law but .-uorne are ''I 

	

fire'iiieni dug unitie tin' ground a 	said, 'seas a fuse' tecex that 	thaim (t,u- see-re last May. ''I pt'rsonall) found a couple of drs 	 'i- rough May, meeting three 	•'xpes'ts'd to attend later course's 

'Assl;l ,It ER U V 	-- 	An 	s'senine'e'tneni point for (lit' fire' 	shorted out so ''violently'' that 	s'rs that see're eup.'ruitile' last ear,'' he said. ''There- are large- 	 ' - 	
' , _:i'iis each week. 	 it SiC 

t'stiinats.'sl $2_1,($)0 in damage 	hoses e'seuilsl mud 	he' Fecu nd , 	tuck-s su-re actually burned 	areas suf the- s - It's it his-li ha', e only staiidplpt's leer lreulectleen.' ' 	 hief Harriett said since the 	rt 	setveyn Sanford (ireme'n 

is as chene' to the ' '('nuns.O- 	ttasmeli said, 	 the side and friend of the' box 	tie' iidtle'd. 	 i:e!ge is now in the city of 	attending the first class tonight 

Magic'' Laundry located at the- 	'l'iie t'hie'f said he had to order 	e's's'e'r lit iiiuc'h the' saiiie 	Rassesuli also puuinit'cI out the report he macli' to the board 	 .,inforcl equipment needed by 	irut required to take the 200 

corner of Winter Park l)rivi,' 	trucks to lay hose for three' 	niianrie'r as a tscrt'ti would burn 	last spring seas appumre'nlIy turned suer Is) this' water eompuin 	 'he' class will be loaned by the 	hours of training to be certified 

and 	Seminole 	lteule''s'arel, 	blocks up Winter Park Drive to 	links. When the- electricity 	bring vuurrc'c' tieuim eel Ihs' problem. lie' added as itch that the 	 r 	 ',i rr fiersi Fire' Department. fur" fiehte'rs meter the new law 

Sunday morning as the result of 	Wingo to find the nearest 	shorted through the side of the' 	e'lt go's'e'rnnie'nt has shunt' all it can do and sine' of the main 	 . 	 ' __________ 	-- - 

	

the fire there, according to Fire hydrant. That took all the hose' 	box it ignited a line of clothes 	nt-assiuis fur the city planning to purchase the ('A5U('() 	 - 

	

(lute! Roger Itasooli The chief on engine 3 and part of (to' hose 	some' 10 Inches ast'uiy, Wtii('ti In 	s'ssts'ni is Iii gus' helter fire protection An the fserrn sef ire' 	 Bus  S 	Break-in 
said the estimate Includes 	on engine 4. lfaseeeli t'oiitIniuieti 	turn set everything else (ill fire. 	tistraiits. 	 — _______________________________________________ - 	 ' 

	

_______________________________________________ 	 ., 
,, 	'.,'-', S.- 

Lands   Man  I Jail $18,000 in) structural duimitmge 	ttiuit it is u;miium,inig thic're' 'scums no 	ltassxdi said a representative' set 	 / • 	, : -- 

rind $5,I'kiO to e'eeiitt'mits such as 	muon' sl;iuiiuigt' than sue'e'uirre'd , 	l"lserieia I'se'ss e'r ('orpeirumtion Was 
I- 1 

 -:,,"%* 'ii 	( clothing, machinery etc. 	 lb laid this ts, the fast that the called to the scene' and tie- act. Co U n c I I Meets Today   	dlii. 

	

Hasouli told The lk-rakl the 	s - its' 	tiuis 	fliumnv 	volunteer 	iiiitte'ul 'si hilt' the' box had the '-I t 	- 

. ,t 5,' ' 	 lI's (.AR"t' T.tYLOR 	 ie'ei 	s nsf 	',ie-h 	: ". 
fire department received the' 	furefigtitt'rs %S his, are' n'tuuitiv 	isroer 	fuse's 	a net 	circuit 	 V 	,. -, 	 . - ' 	 - - 

	

- 
' .: 	 I hemipson, 16, 	it 	407 	i,id 

	

call at 6:57 am, and the paid firemen in Winter Park 	breakers, 	there' 	it as 	a 

Illessage was given that it %%its and Orlando. 	 malfunction in il 	 To Adopt Resolution ' I'
-  IV, 
	 -' 

s ' :irold truck driver on -harged with carrying a con- 

- 	
.'irglary charges Sunday night, 	eeiic'ej firearm. Cleveland - - a 	good 	elm-ic'' 	tie-fore' 	tile 	' ihit' etum nmi;ige' ii nuilti I)robuit)l)' 

fireman arrived on the' scene. 	have he'e'n the samiit' even if the 	'l'ttt' miiumnumgt'r claimed, the 

	

:tcr he was caught inside the 	\ie'Phee Jr., 17, of 43 East By DONNA E.STES 	tea's s ;.;i,t 	i'r 	'ret If tL-- 

seen from ii mile- awa)'. 	chief said, adding that the 	numerous complaints with the 
 

apartments still be pris ate-Is- 	
: 	;reyhsund Bus Station .it Park 	Eighth Street, Sanfsirul, was 

	

Smoke from the blaze could be standpipe %% ere 'scorkimig,'' the 	chief said, that he had placed 

('ASSELBEUI(Y - ('it)' cese ned 	The 	multi -larnii 	 \venue and Second Street. 	e:tiarge'si wi th resisting arrest 

	

The standpipe, in front of tile building was closed till tight and 	company concerning power _____ 	
's'- launcir, is as lying on the no one tried to open it. 	 probleuiis, previously, 

'.t' 	' 	- - ,' 4. 

time leer adoption eel a ruo1ution to the community it uth JIM, 	 , 	 ' ' - 	
.s hen a man came to the police arrested 	Stephen 	few r,u __'i 	I., 

salting leer tire' salt' ,if some $4 	e'huklru,'n, A par 72- gull course m' 	- 	 - - 	 '. :. 	-partment 	and 	reported 	I '.ulvenh,ich, 14, of Like Mar-; 

' For Workshop 
tx'gin at 645 p. iii. to Iwrmnit 	bring 1,800 tee 1,900 nest citizen; 	 - 	, 	

' ', Patrolman H. If. Barrett, 	Deputy 	David 	/_oru,ut: 

nmuiilie'n in bonds tie acquire the 	to be retained. 	 - 'ung sonucune inside the 	on charge-s of resisting am-.,t 
('A'LSU('() water and sewer 	The developer at a recent 	

' ' ' 	 aiding. Barrett. Patrolman without teeIe'ns -e to this per'ssm 

system he-lore' public hearing Council nuuet'ting saul 	ui' 	, 	 - 
	 Robert 13e'rnusky and Sgt. Gene and driving while under the 

'k 
40 I-' 	I 'han i converged on the 	infiuene:e 	of 	tIcs)hollc begins on the' (-e)ntrO''erSial 	e-uendsimninium,s will range from 	'111 	' 	 ' - 

	

request for re-zoning of the S35,t$) in price to a high u 	______ 	' 	 .umkhng and caught the mart twvt'r:mge'c, Bond was set it Range On Agenda Land 0' Lake Gull course to $61i,ue.to a round the lake 
.k. 

	

9me' floor until someone wi th ,a 	Dec Jerry lJapshaw .irresteti lk'riiiit construction of apart- 	Itictuarel Meado'sc s, one of do' 
'et' could be called to open the IL'S youths ranging in age from umuents and condomiiimunis. 	principals if) the e'Oniip.ifly, 	

usidi' lie was sirtlereel to lie on 	). 

ileceir. Johnson was plac-esi in the 12 to 15 and tMurged themiu in It the zoning is approved, it is 	e ernt'd that if the zoning is not t 
. 

ounty jail under $8,ti0. 	' -onnectiucn with a number of 6. 	B MARION htl:-i'hhl;\ 	mined of the' cost. Herring stated 	's'sorkstuup uigt'ndum include the' 	planned to build a total (of ?iSO 	hanged, his -omnpans will 	 p 
Williaimu E Kline, 	, 'it break-ins in the EastbruoK he' 	as_sumio-d the county se- as 	St. .hotinis Ituvt-r Valley council 	units, ine'huiulinmt 200 rental 	build, is tide not 235's, 450 to Xi 

	

Target shoi'tine' s -retteu'-,iasts 	gus'imug bummu miute' mmi,enthis funding 	ctuumrtu'r ; a re-vie-sc' of zoning 	.spartmuit'nts 5511 liii' front nine 	S.ingk' lsmruils hoiiie's ,mntl retain 	- 	
' )r laneto, was jailed under 	.urea %lsmev, jewelry, alcohuli' 

	

1'. 	%ill bv interested tit tile fact 	i'lld tit, 	 South 	.\Ivado%%s Copstruction Corn. 	no part of the golf course. 	
Princess 'sum' is 1.1. 'stark 

that tilt-proposition    ccl cm 	little hit take-mi'' hit' continued 	Se'nmuumie'k Count)';   a discussion 	pan)', owners of the' property, 	M&'idens s also gas e- his 	l'hilllps. 1$, shei'sc U semi ii,' 	
.mlter he was cha rge-el with 	'aken in the thefts which u- 

S
tmiiimmok' ('siunty firing range, 	the' facts were uieisre'prt-se- nite'et 	regarding, a regional st-ic age- 	 ie'rsomici I opinion that his 	'ss ith tIme Quiet-n's I )ragemn 

	
burglary-breaking and entering 	'urt'-'! 	It 	i 	rirmmitbe'r 	on 

	

e Lx' located at ()se't'sela Air- 	tie tuiuuu and that at that imiecting, 	treat nut-nt plant 	the t'eeumr- 	- . 	 I I iripami)' got itself into a deal 	;ui,uruts .it 	lli'rge-n-1 luchne' - 	 'iii automobile 	 . : 

lie-Id, is ill again receive tin' 	it is as bus fifth; appearance' 	ttiieuse' 	I)umlit'hi 	list 	cm niul 	it 	 t:,st it never should have, but 	I e'rmuiami 	Ilsirse' l),u(' k rich's, 

attention (if ('utirits 	Ccciii' 	lee'fsire' the' e'eeniiiiission, is hit- ti 	leroluesedl arbor ordinance. 	 :h.et ci substantial investment 	i'Ic' %h.- js !! 	 Kline' had allegedly Liken t.s - 	______________________________________________ 

	

's minis tx-en mmmdc in planning 	 . --. 	- 
' 	U 	's,I'd at $230, Iruiiu a s-ar 

	

ii 	mmmissieumie'rs at ci is urkstuup 	lie ele'e'iiue'eI unnecessary. 	 The regular mmut't'ting, coin- 
, 

tk'.'e'lspiiit'nI 	''s's's' ''annst 	 '-irked .it the Corn Patch ,in .'d 	__________________________________________ mmu'e'ting hst-ginimiimig at 10. :io a iii. 	He-rn mug 	is as ciulvise'd 	to 	mmie'fwing cit 2 p11;. int'luulu.'s ci 	 _________________________________________________ 

eisa's ," he said. "We-ic' got a Area Deaths i Both guns were revuve'r,"r ______________________________ 

	

i lliusn dollars in the tie-al and! 	 I smgsssiuij Policemen Jursi,, 	______________________________________________ 
tomorrow. 	 lJre'lure a t)rtcikdsuss Ii dill tit- 	progress re-port by ('oumnit) 	

are too far in to back out " 	'sItt 	Lie 11.5 11(1- 	'sic It tRIlL 	';itlduck and Jut; Pie-icon.'.

W111,1114TRY CLUB ROAD ! 

	

l)t'Itie'rt I-uga. 'sc'tiei is fsirmuiatieen reciruIirig tho' Eni1limit'u'r William flush een 	 __________________________________________ 

spe' cmrhe'Jd iii g t lit- em;ele.c 's or, 	te'kphu'.ne' use- and service' for 	improvements 	on 	I loss i'll 
arre-ste.f two people' and ;a i le- .1 iii; Carter, dint llr,mmit It') and 	line of lie -e' . 	 ltr,mmn'hi Roast; it report 1i 	the' 

sIrs 	t)u'lsjres 	Souza 	' '' 	-' '' ' 	
' ItO. 	;.c: 	.: I 'ount s- 	Planner 

	

Iteige'r 	'I'tie' 	e'sumum!uuissuieflers 	it ill 	Motor 	Ve'htt'le' 	Imispet-tiuui 

uced!

PiLIS Sale 1610 
Mileagemaker GP. Has 4 plies of polyester co: 78 series 
seede profile Avaulabie in blackwail of whites'saIl No trade-sn 
r t' a red 

Btackwall tubeless 	Plus 	 Plus 

Time 	Reg. Side Fed. Tire 	Reg. Sate Fed. 

site 	price price tax size 	price price tax 
B78-13 19.90 16.91 81 G8-14 28.00 23,81) 53 

E&.14 2400 20,40 2.22 56D- 15 2150 18.27 1.74 

	

f''4 26.00 22,10 2.37 	G78-15 29,40 24.99 2.60 

Other sizes available at our low sale prices 
Whitewalls only 2,55 more oer tire. 

Sale28,,!.,
ube t,ç'e r s 5- 1 5 € 

Cargomaster 78L1 belted small truck tire No trade-n 
r('qj'r('j 	 Plus 
Tire size 	Reg Price 	Sale 	Fed las 
Tube type Whitewall 

4495 	3844 	a: 

Tubeless— biackwall 

	

''-it . 	 36 95 	29,90 	3 o: 

	

S f 	 39 95 	33.96 	 9 

Other sizes available at our low sale prices 

 

1595 
I 35 fed tae 

 1356 '5f'-12 Ills 6CiO- 12 1 
!iIwalI IubciOSS 

El T i gre Sport. 	';. 	- 	, 	.; . 	 - 	 compacts 	spo':' 	'i' 

'-'-.r-t5 	A 	-2 COflStruCt'OO Of polyester cord and tuber g-a' 

beets 	A,alable ,n rrcjst popular sr'.a'I ca 	Si'1S 

Btackwahi tubeless 	Plus 	 Plus 

Tint 	Reg. 	Sale 	Fed. 	Tire 	Reg. 	Sale 	Fed. 

size 	price 	price 	tax 	size 	price 	Price 	tax 

&0012 	1595 	13.56 	1 35 	 2395 10.36 	170 
1995 	16.96 	1 	51 	1€,S- 1 	7395 	10.36 	1 	11 

anJ - 	- 	— - 	- 	'' 	- - ()rd S stall, but lit' said the psu 
that 

I. At FT U 
mary psychiatric setirk would 
" 10ne b 	the examining phs- 

dun ivuar.s 
Try FlU 	- 	Music 	lo'. e'rs 'the doctors will be on the' 
into throughout Central Florida will lookou t 	partit-uiarls 	for 	such 

S ha's-c the opportunity 	to hear tropical ailments as malaria 
ac-ti' one 	of 	the 	nation's 	leading and parasitic dyst'nter. 
imp orchestras 	Feb 	16 	sei th 	the ('lark 	author-ito's 	have 	put 
('rCa 

appearance of the' New Orleans aside 250 beth at the base hos 

h at Philharmonic Symption) in its ntal to take (art' of the bun- 
first 	Florida 	-ngagement 	at dreds of military and civilian bull

tnct Florida    	Technological       prusont'r 	t'pe'sit':1 	to 	he' 	it- - 

c Umversit) leased 	-r 	t 	1t 

that The Ness Orleans Symphony, tleoflttL 

rro under 	the' 	baton 	of 	Werner ''1. 	' 	: 
to is icirkanosesky, is nose in its 37th traffic- , 	ste 	tR'pt'd 	to dear 	the' 

A year. 	During 	1972-73, 	the 	or. tiuetei'ruit 	seard 	and 	tried 	to 
) OU chestra 	still 	present 	lt 	con- plan that nine month-, ago, but 
mnte certs in more than 30 cities we 	failed," 	Om-d 	sail 	seitti 	a 
C 'P' across the country. laugh 

l(nos&ri hsr lot i'inntiliiritv with 

-. 	' 
	1 9 95 16,96 1 10 

	WO 

2095 
Survivor 36, Our 17 
volt battery that gsve' 
reliable performance 

Available in group sizes to 
C 	rfl5t American cars 
f'u 19 Land group 42 
to fit all VW's 
Survivor 36 6 volt - , - 

I W95 
U 	with e;cnange 

suavnvoa s 	GUARAPeTFI 
, -_.-,., $ 'a,, 

	 -: *, :,4' 	 'i 	•5 
WY$ •' - - to 	b.S4 

.' 	"•' ' •" s" i,'-' 
.."'L". S'5CF,' 	 ••.,. 
I... . , . , , 	,•.,, - 

heal 
bust 

r'r'' -------- 

yu 	music 	fans, 	the 	Ness 

deca Orleans 	Symphony 	program 

j appeals to the is idest of musical 

one interests said Or. Gale Sperrs. 

deal Chairman 	of FTtJ's 1)epart 

qual ment 	of 	Music- 	and 	local 

an e coordinator 	for 	the 	per- 
su'c lormance' 
,obw The concert at Eli) will start at 

:30 p.m. in the Village Center 
) Awnbly 	Rosin 	',:' c.impi.s 

Tickets are on sale at Strecp' 
is 	no 
('air Ticket 	Office, 	Orlando, 	and 

Hu through the FlU Department of 

JCPenney 
auto center 

We know what you're looking for. 

Charge It at Stanford Plaza Penney'E Open 8a.m. til 9p.m. Mon. thru Sat. 

'I 	Nc,'hewuimuderst ill appear before, 	e-eensiuie-r 	I to' 	courthouse 	supervisor 	regarding 	state 

	 Noon 	 'S's 
\Ie'Itartlue, 40, eel 81 N 	Corte'r. 

tile 	('euummmiuissteefu 	tic 	discuss 	tilt, 	parking Jill,

11 	

. nose in prt'pcmrcitieenu 	i rnept'e'tmeeiu 	of 	St'mmiiniok' 	( 'e'unls 	 unit e'r 	Springs 	(tied 	earl'. 

issue' 	 'I lit' 	old 	tseurthiueuist' 	is 	as 	St VI 	stations, 	ci 	discussiseii 	Sunday 	at 	her 	resident-e. 	Shu' 

A 	re'pne-se'm;t at is'c 	for 	ttie' 	ru't'e'mitly 	elt'uuusilistit'tI 	uutuel 	(Pit' 	relative 	tit 	lees 	for 	planning. 	 I 	 Stock 	 's as,; 	native- 	of 	Fall 	River, 

eNust iuemiuml 	It ill.- 	A sseu-i cit isumi 	area 	is iii 	he 	utilized 	for 	aee ,uimnig 	and 	building 	ste-part' 	 - 	-- 	 Sits's 	and cm feiriia'r rt'snk'nt of 

re-c't'niti's 	provide-uI 	the' 	parking hit. This should 	afford 	iuuu'uits, 	and 	discussion Sanford. 	Slit' 	had 	lived 	mu 
'- 	ne'e'esscirs u'xpert ise lit cissist f' 	 unig 	•'sm' 	sumns-i'cise- 	tie 	the' 	imiany 	regarding hid 	for 	if 	hyutrcuuiie 	 - -, 	 Report 	Winter Springs since 1968. She 

in Losing out the requirementss -  ('Imi reiiue-ci 	called 	almost 	e'xcavcmtur 	and 	motor 	grader 	 is .us a mi;t-imibe-r of Church of the 

for ttic' range', and it is ,ss state-el 	ssu'e'klv 	into 	court 	cc ho 	have 	For 	Ito' 	first 	Wilt. 	iii 	iiicm 	 , 	.. 	-' 	,, 	,._ 	 \,itivits 

s 	that ,spproximuiite'ly 321)acres of 	clulfis'iiltiu'" 	Ili 	lieccitiug 	ci 	'sst't'k,, 	this' 	ieublie' 	hearing, . ' 	'1" ''''' 	i-'' 	Stir', lions 	include 	her - 	- 	"I 	-J 	Ins 	Pe is 	U'. 	-' 
the 	southern 	Ixirt on 	of 	tilt- 	suiit,ubit' parking place. 	scheduledfur 	7 	phi. 	inc-luck' 

" F 	
ci 	sa, Pip 	husband. 	Do 	aid 	F  15 	- 	' . i,-sws.4 i. 	0', 

airfield is ill be required for t tee 	1)11 is-i' 	Item is 	listed 	ccii 	the' 	only 	three' tie'arings SX $ 	- 	'. Si 5 4 	- 	, 	'slchI,mreIue' 	and 	a 	dciughteu' 

eepe.-rcmt inn. 	 These 	Includea 	ccent iiiiit'd 	4 an :.', 	srs', 	Li., 
Ca 	's 	''' 	O 	ii,' 	- 	Lwia Slant' \ie'tlardue-, both of 

It 	seas 	jeecinted 	outthat 	thee' P i ano 
lit 	fillretorting 	front 	A-] -. u, 	I, is, ii.. 	. 	. 	Winter 	Spring's; 	thte-t' 	sisters, 

airfield 	is 	under 	csenuside-ratisri .igrit'ulatuire 	tip 	l(-lA,'s's 	nit 'S 	$4 	' 	.l,c,*.i 	'% 
F.- 	• L," U 	S 	Mrs 	Militia 	Mederios, 

fir 	thee' 	l'eelue'e' 	'si 	ole'lii\ 	ruimece 	 ProI'rts 	located5)niL'-siuicdrti' 	_ 	 -. 	ii 	- 	s.%'.$ 	'' 	ii 	, 	- 	I i'st,'rti'n, 	It 	I, 	\lr 	Natalit- 

cuniel 	further 	that 	this' 	beicimit 	R e C ito I 	mileno,i'tI; set 	I ,,.sku,' 	Mar) 	l(.'.s I 	- - - ,, 	. 	. 	- 1 	 ' 	- . 	j,', 	. 	- 	'.s 	., 	. 	tis'tsoiiuie-tiul t 	and 	Mrs. 	(,mlLi,.I 
- 	- 	-' 	L 	'?', 	. 	- 	M, 	-j 

-,ho 	approved 	an; 	agreement 	cc ithi 	 requested 	b) 	( 	t'igt'r-Jseiie' " 	: 
	is 	- 	 . 	I Oil 'I 	Sie-lamisun, 	both 	of 	Fall 	Riser, '" 	ng 	ii', 	- 	1. SSo U00 - 

laser 	lnicorporcmte-ul 	tie 	utiu,e' 	A I- 	F I U 	
I ''oust nut u.n 	( 'eeiith)uimi) . 	. 	. 	''t 	f 	- 	'j'ISfIS 	45 	, 	' 	- . ss, e 	cc , 	' 	. 	\I,,ss 	t'sco 	brothers, 	'shunuce! 

tile airfield for ci 	miilniuiiuuulii o 	 f 	It f 	 re-zonumug request from A-1 to It, 	 "'.". 	, 	- , 	 .111d Joseph Souza, both of Fail s S 	'$', 	Peal 0 to 	W. 

(tire-c' nmuonitlus and 	it 	iiucmxiiiiumiui 	.'S 	Tis of 	I 'icimice 	th'c'i liii, 	IAA 	residential 	ccii 	property 	 - 	"' 	U 	' 	' 	- 	' 	1. 	-, 	Riser 

of 	six 	umiorilhun 	to 	esemiuluic't 	ex- 	I e'um I uir i ng 	Iris 	K ii pfe'r 	and 	located 	tilt- southeast cornier 	 I '-S 	544 	- 	' . Pp Co.. U. 	. 	Il r.suii k 'cc Funeral hlonit' is 10 
, It 	k' 	- 	'. Pq, 	if 	S 	' - 

perimne'nuts for Itmu' ciirtecre'e. 	('iunstiiiit's' 	Gottschalk, 	cciii 	1w 	(cl 	old 	Sit 	ii; 	and 	Orange' 	 ' 	it, 	is' 	I. s 	.PP-1 	's. 	111'i 	5 	- - 	 t'tLsrgs' 	1 	arrangemuit'nts 

State 	Att omit-s 	Abbott 	presentedSleitiulay, 	February 	Boulevard. kniuusc n 	css 	Wilson's 	
,t U'S W. 	I',i 00 it 

Call 	. . 	 . 	. 	- 

erring I  is ill appearbe-feiit- 	this' 	12, 	197:1 	cit 	n . :Iii 	p iii 	lit 	ttie' 	eiIfit'l 	re-quested 	tis 	I )r, 	J 	W 	 ', 	. 	' 	w 	C 	* 
- 	- 	is' 	

' 	Funeral Notices 
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Lions Streak To Win '  Over Dors 	~! 

; I 	(;R1:c SNDAI rver 	spet at the game. tnt 	1uiuipionhi; 	*'xplodd 	enri re'a 	U- rt 	i: ;iflc upped their 1' 	S" 	quarter 	the Cornmodor 	onlytwo points in  

Herald Sports Stuff Oviedn Lions, whi have' atreath 	Saturdis night U overrun the win streak to eight Lions continued Ic run and also the same amount of time. The 

clinched their second straight 	Eati Gallu' Commodores, 7!a.2. It ww. all Ovirdn all night as began a full court press And quarter ended with the l.ions 

Pfl(r 	t.ltti' 	'fli 	ti- 	It C)t"itit't 	lit - 1 . 	iofl't''('Tn.'' 	1 	•-i.'tti"- 	r'p, 
	IN 	1 .1012!- :ht 	1.Ianus put on an nfftnuve the l.inrc shoriting which had heading 62-14. 

anti defensive shou 	for their been ver hot in the first period The lions refused to slou 

Mine crowd It all .started in the continued as the Lions rcaI1 down and continued to break 

Gregg, Hay wood Gain 

Daytona 24-Hour Win 
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Steinborn Leaving? 

funui tiiu i: ttui: ?l1itl Stetrirr. Itin tiriti wrect1it 
promoter at tilt- Orlandn Sporti Stadium. is. givin: t4 i hi 

interest in sponsoring niatzhe ... ut icair at tilt Spo 
S:adiurn 

However, it u felt that thi matches will roiltinut hut wit 
innieoni- other than !eintxim doing the pronrntrn: 

'Tot hiu he"iiu.st  Steinhomwhnit sot, i .ctiE lit. art"" 
IZT'upPtL'T Lund i4 good nnc ha., dont an e,r'dlent lot 
bringing tnt professional grunti and g 	I' tu 

iJ'iif(i!inii wrtthri an n' t'nt-a !rri:. 

Ellis In Headlinet 

AlItti!! 	t'i. 1(iT1tiitt' Miii"tni " III ,. Iit i1U 211!' 

b;jxitij, shov Iuuc uj fur tht Sr))t! !adiun. LaU' till,, niuutL 
Thu Unit hit twadluier will hi .Jinini Ellu. ont a' hi- 

ti; tH1lvv'wtih 	nnlender., in tht rountr' E111 I: U siu 
IliLI Pt' hut- lIeX 51101 III tw4!1!vv.nelght ctiwnpsor, (,rot 
F urenuirs 

Ellis.. it former sparring partner of Mohammed Alt, nor. 
invt Foremur some idea of what tit) exper whey Pu 
F urenoir gue. u; against Ali And you hett 	trIt'' 
in' ''tint vil t ii-0 In i'''"I 41 i 	' 	. 	4'1'' 	• 
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iru lio,inj. ussr ueC U strij ft.tlntert of their tltit.t wilt'! 

Ui'' 	itt or would ricE figtr tfli lot 	nntenci-! 	.1 u 

'•''n thuit waj arivilin 

Not So Odd CDUpk 

fln%l isiulit ttit ;uiiri!u it' .lsina 1'.1 ,1111.I sin 

	

limier for 1.1w Vomur 	rut"? pss ' 	uru'- • Ti? !ruis 
' - i"vtsed t) Cith 

'T't,t- burnt'' 	ciiIii lii' 	iriti''''lti 	! !PUiniti''!l' 	ii 

	

(hi'! I'rofessiorus. (,ol 	i!iI' 1! 1, 	ieIa' nuflri. pL 

And It realk seemed a rnmcidenct that tnt tw- wirniei 
V tin pre!ienth tiitvt sulti- against tnt LPC A stinuici be put nit 

unit tell" 
Well, ittal it, rio' i: wasr 	hit kust hit tunin'U but 

ieor1it- of 1ii'L' CiiIlin and !t!u !Uiwb wtu wirt tort u; 
!' 	tin Painter .HuUiri dun 

(niuld it to Itusi nont of tilt other member! of tilt LPG A 
%&Ilu ld lean Witt; that pair' Cr is it xisiblt- thu' float of hit 
tihie: lPC.it. nienflieri wert allowed U t"sin with 	arnier u• 

1111111111" E,  
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ow 
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% 	p' 	 irsz quarter as the fast break began ti put up the poInts 	eve!) time tfle3 got a defensive ' 	 . 	 - 

oriented Lion nffpiise' went 	''t- e'('hipek 7OrI 	kept the 	rebound, which was quilt often 	 f 	 fl 	 ti IlV 	ii ;uli 	i "111111,11 11111: tie' ' 	',Ii,s'ilt it' I r - orlf 	\ I 	r-.'t" 	' f-i jr-i 	t-r: 	I 	'r 	I 

	

V ott against the C.nnunndores 	Ctnrnmndores in trouble' as the 	And when the cagers from the 	
- _..=..-r 	 - 	 ""i'i isits'nl l'r.'i'i %rIter 	jslj,t,iorn,iic pair of lotlisiruiptulls 	hsirn'tl by David tfrmni of F anti 	IIiu"iI i 
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- 	 Witt, F'rect Pl- 1i leading thu 	continued ti give the Eau C,nIlic 	coast did make a basket and set 	
,,, 	 I "e t It )\ 'i Ill A111 I 	I Ii 	inner Mark I )nnotint iltit ii 	psi FIJI 	iininl lint, 'tIn ( hire of 	 rn 	il 0i. 	'( r,rp 

trr'iib. trot Lions put up at, earl - cagers onl one shot 	 up a tuit court press ute 	 /' 	. 	 \ $ ' 	 Cloth Itaireil, lianul 	itAtti l-ti:ullipiiini I ;ur 	l"'e$lui,'r 	Il'tts'l I's,rk, Pt . Wic li raik's 	
t',*rniris at racing." said Gregg , 

	

. - 	 "1111111 I 'Oul I ;I I-I!I: I INICIINI 1104 	Ill J N14141 Iliitrwhe Carri-ra lilt. 	f-irther back 

	

1,4, lead in tht, fiml and the went 	It looked like the 1.4ons wmT )ust gave the ball to Rhodei, 

 -, 	 .ats C;nllit- C'agt!Ti be' on!' twit awa when the buzzer sounded 	Ime' himself- 	 -- 	
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roal Corl~ haitt,(I. liandminie tit it. Ifmo. went loot near the 	Nlir were (he fourth-place 	far (lealerqhlp in .I,i( ~,nvdle 

	

i 	 - r - 	 - 	 it work on defense tu hold the getting rrad~ it. put the game 	whi) would got it over the center 	 4 	
, % 	 I llurIi' 	llLi'e enwl irusseil tin' $isilfw' 1siint with a broken 	I'.ersv he 'ill of Marylsirtelers 	'tf' miles to the north 

F 	
, 	 ,. . 	

- 	 I;sckpLc 	r t)e' e"nthrt' fn' 	it end pin in the first half with 	For the I.rnns four players 	
.; 	

- 	 ff 
ilireshiulut Ii' ha' (tittir.' 	 pktuini 	 ''urlt 	Stars', Itria r Jennings 

'2 	 - "a' 	 "ti I' 	 the 1rnn leading b a whopping 	re-arhec the double figures 	 / 	

' 	 I hi p iii iii skill, it race tins 	It s i 	I 11111* hlu It his 	int'l 'thlke 1)054 a" ,irunl filth pl.'iv e 	1k' allen Ilaywrw-1 	i 	pr 

_. 	
S. 	-' 	 - ,,, 	 it, t)siede zone kep tin role '-t: 	 They were Alan Daniel iho h 	 / 	 u r'i so alike i,,ul si t sit IIIU, 	II is 54sulHi 5,111$ 	miii ii $104111 	f ' rrirs Ii III nil 	icerkers 	tu ie urid predicted a big future 

I 	4 	:' 
•' 	 ''- 	 ,. 	'.t "'tint Comnmndnrrts outside 	in the third the 1.inns acain 	all scorers silth Ift, Patters..- 	

- 	

' II 	 - 	• 	
u'iit, iiisiuti' a lw'rfi'ut tu'suii in t 	ft'ihivut to rt'ailn' ituhotly was 	I tii, ( hsrwlti Jr , hut, (r055. 	far the 24-year-old who fowsi 

_________ 	
1 	 . 	

talt the strong rebounding of rime out smoking as ute 	with 17, Cobb 14 and Rrundic1- 	
hitinit it lIt suiw I 'sirri'rsi tit it tiwsinit your tsiil llithtc '' 	 tissmn sirwi (ahiluirniari Wilbur 	his way from his native ('hfrago 

	

on Cnht and Doug Allen gave continued ii fast break and run 
	victors  Ili this 'I liseurs 	liii f,niichs ii iii irl &t mules 	11,154 Jr serious hhrr.ils 	to, Florida, where he enrolled in 

-. ' 	 - 	 :hivx'n oats one shot at the 	up their advantage In fart the 	Bill Gedwed had nine' for the 	
I );nt'utt;i spiuris m'sir rio- i' Sun 	sihi,'siut itt a sittutnul ils.- u' t"n'rrsurl 	Gregg, at ii, sa,tc he s re 	business alministralion a! 
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- 4
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It_ 	 '- - 	 u i'J-eL As the buzzer went of 	I inn' scerec more points in tin 	ornrrictdcires in losing 	 , 	

d m', 	i tilii,ii1,h so I iss I in i'm' 	. III sirisin lu'i \tIIt \Iiiiti r utt 	'liii ini his ra( $fl 	su trntiile to 	hstrksonvi lie university and 

- 	 = 	- ... - 	 l 	eat.. the first quarter N. 	third period than in ans other 	Thte Ijons s ill nos get reads 	
sal 	\%i ilislit I runt lb. i ii ill) 	I o 	A ii'i Is 	,iiiul I r i fl( 1115 	5M nut limit' tame 	ilti 	u I i 	 I, I 	I 

	

- . 	 • - '- 
	 .:unn 	Coninitidores found period of the game' And the stuff 	for their game with conferen- 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 liruit't lust,, I 'isihl uiravu tin 	 - - ' 	 - - 

'!lt'fllSe')yf's behir.d s lf4 	('viedi defense 	 . r nat. .l1popka on Tus&i'i 	
4
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~~Z, In L 	I I'vl 	t 	78m75 	Top Spots In Endurance Run 	 ntisitIs'tt,inSmt,uruia it 1p fit 

IIiu'mn 	Iwrfortusinu'.' 	ss.is 	aver- 	lt 	(.ii$(\ I A\I.4)I( 	 f Ii ,',titis 	Iii, r-n,,nnI,'r 	1 	I 	''n .i 	' 'III 	'J,.• ',, r,,,rr-.5 
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- 	 It muhuusss uIlu t$ui ii' iii phi lips 	Act ion at D.101 1 11;1 Intl. rum 	(lii 	ii Ii ities .iru 	saru 110124 tl 	in ',AS( Alt will mv mile the 2 

- 	 __ 

	

S 

idia 	

S 	 srsinuI the 181 malt 	'ours, 	thin th '-. 
• 	n i,tl. r- it'. 	ihrauum'ti 'AS( Alt 	'atian,,I 	sulk' trina1 to fight it iut fr,r i' 

I ' 1 F It HII le 	 iii 	t,, t ii t 	& ii 	 Ii 	ii 'srs 	
ivers 	Show 	Well

Mike II siI'i'iuwal iris! I)t r k Its Ii 	uuol 'is.. k with m (till 	ssuo l.hti(tri for Stork (sir P°1 	pe'uiltiorLs for tise 15th 

- 	 IIm'ramid Sport 's's rlu'r 	 th
- _

e' trnxrr,Lcr!1('n' since i 	 douttlecleekers for 	
'' i;nl.nd turin's! in si pair III s'tit'sIuil 	of 	practice 	strut 	I{si.irit u, A1t( 'A 	,i,tuutntumi'tiIe 	A nnual 1)aytofla 54)1), 1.tneups 

started d:s'ismnr competition in points and Davis and Carter 	-, 	

;,dl \Iir,• as thus's ului'h'uI qiu;mIiI hilt for NAS('AIl, AH( 'A 	itsin - ing Club (if America or 	for the February IS 125-mite 

	

~,llwvr Ili flit, fit,%% 	Porchc 	h.,,J t.t 14. t,ipvil t,,l,vth,,; 	 s 	ind Ilenri afill 	IMSA riors. chinaxed 	IMSA I Into-rnational Motor 	qualifying ra( 	will al. 

	

- __ . ~,. - 	0 	1 	',iwt, 	.1 tit 	.S"erlirov , ~ 	1W., 	 . 	 ~ 	 . 	
- by (Ili- second ract, Ili 	SI)4)rt.q Association I 	 determined during . tur ay i 

	

lt 	 ~ 	__ 	 - 	
adding I" hnd 10 point.,,. 	I 	

Ml ft-et, twfore coming to.t rest 	C.irrvra k4egg and IIaN\%td 	%%as flit- hil,-licst finish. for :I 	Pescarolo Ili ;I Vrench Matra Sunda) 

	

'k, ~ 	
_ 	. 	

~ 	 - 	
.1 	

- 	W( 	 9 	Saturday's activity will clo-w 

	

' ..,idt'rs sasi z It' paint second 	thu :, point eflor: i-sf ophnrriore 	The" Riot er went nut intc the 	
511cr 

t, 

70 IsipS ,nd 24 hours 	.ct the ttitiflflifltZ at pit road, 	ss i'n' si's- anti ir a Ilrchit' 1 lien, 	('u'rs.'tti' in thui' Iiistor at (hut' :i 	that 'issuti last star's ! I-hour 1114' 11)13 SpCS'ti Weeks. the 	'I'he t rack ,A ill he open 	session 

Peter t;regg pwoled his Parche 	,\I%-vrc7 %kas laken to the fielit 	in his Corvette moved ill) to 	Ilours of 111.1%lon~l 	 lal 	 llf."(1d) and 	Artes,day. 	. 
.- 	__ 

 

.  	__ 	!1lu 	
~ 	Carrera to%ard vicior% lane 	hitspilid for observation bill tic 	third position 'I'lie terrific 	Se%elith In (las's and first ill 	Itia flit- Mmij,,vs anil Mair; 	 . 

	

- 	 :..' ,wheduled to he run im- 

	

' -ii!! hopes as the ithiders throws, while' .lt'rrc Wright 	fl,Iurlfl 4ft.'fl 

22 	%:Ill imicl disintepati. and witL 	tAillit Pauli.. wh( ranned nine 	Irad in the nip-and-tuvk rnhich, 	 I 	
'I'lie nearl~ iiwnth-loitw, o-~vnl 	-I fit too 5 1) tit . for NASCAR and 	-111 with a pair 6f five-lap IMSA 

' 	
sind the first place" prine in the 	'es its unl 	shaken by the in- 	battle twts'i i'efl (lii' l'ore'ht's at 	(rt'iip ! 'is as liii' I ),is Is'iva Il,'a,'h 	f.'II vim-tutu Iuu iims's'hismnut'sml Iron- got unsterssas %% flit a St ('A 	Aht( 'A pr;o lit m' sessions, iii well 	Super Vet' qualifying races. 

- 	 Donolitic and Gregg %%as tit- 	hased Camoro of Kessler %%ith 	Iliv-, iindcr flit, brutal pounduil,, 	,Spoirts Car (')ill) I)( Anio-riva) 	as ro,111stration. technival in- 

	

%1 t'!T upse' 1), CentrLil Flarith, 	vorzibined his efforts fron-, 	Thi, Kh i ders. whr, nou ha vt 	... 	- 	 . 	
lensified h\ tilts nv%% and 	(*4)-Drivvr,. Pickett and Panuh 	*Illrn 1'.11.1111 .11111 IL1\%%f,(,d 11 ~ 11 1 ~,anctwnvd v%vnt, (he 21 Houri 	;pvutions 	and 	inedical 	tnediatel~ 	following 	t he 

`10 	 ~-,Tirnunit% College In Ochlit. 

 

~ 	

grueling road race put on in this 	Af ter f - ~,ur hours Peter (Iregg 

	

Practice sessions for Wh 	Stind, It pre-race festivities / 	
'i-Th 	 markers Freshman forward 	the pla.offs must face  dis',-.- 	?I 	'nuntrY. 	 ant lliirlt' 	1Isc ss nod train 	startling change of "vents. 	 "smjniriatitun 	 NASCAIt qualifying. 

	

I 	
'nw 24 hours of Davtona 	.I.Wksom Ille had illmed into 	Both Porches hait their top 	 .... 

- 	 '__ 	 .i -i Carter, who pumped in s: 	markers 	 of .1ac4sons'lfle Wednesday at 	. 	 t*gan on a sour note for Central 	third position in the i r Porche 	drivers at the wheel at t 	
.m mu, t 

	

ins 	 - 	
- 	 'AS('Ait and AII(',S will run 9 	get underway at 11 45 p rn. with 

tit! It' paints in the final two
. 

Central capers also put p ni at Seminole High Schc-so' ' 	
- I-'k.ridians as Vince Gihondu' 	('arrersu. The itnls other Ptnn'he 	time At the half ssas point 	 o 12 noon Thursday, with 	' band concert, while the 

	

- 	
qualifying for the MICA Royal` parade of visiting pace cars and 

	

u"giri Central, Finrithi cagers 	 . 	 - - 	- ---- ---- --- ---- ----

- 	

the 	event 	Prototypes 	slvsmnismn Mark F)onnhue siruil 	Ft'lluur drtvvn I'm'reht held 	 . :111 nUlt1 Of PIM 11, push thu three nwt,. in double figures, 	**Tn 	 i 	He% an engine on the 18th lap of 	('arrera dri% n b\ 	lit 	- 	the contest thi, Donotitiv 	
I'rituuni 304) set for I p at 	ifmn1 	beauty queens get_s under-way 

	

ts haickr'. i u rHS isir 	 dominated the start ci! the race 	1. 112 Stui 	'1 ltIi 	(,t Ol'e 	u'i'ns 	I ii) isis flit l 1 tt'et i- liii 	 I itt d to last until 4 10 p rn 	at 12 15 P rut Introduction of 

	

. 	Friday tilt- drivers will again 	spectal guests, preient.ation of 

	

-is in fifth position. 	(;rt-gg-IIa\i%o4xI 11orclic. 	
- 

 

	

- 	
Ttit- Laid'!rs dropped Li 4- 	 the lead in a Gulf Mirage ss ith 	TIut' Parchi', 908 of lthlentuold 	With ilass ii approsn-htng (hi'' 	 ' 	 - 	 -. , 	

t' ;ihhs' to practice until noon, 	fastest qualifier's trophy, in- 
__ 

	

:!lo dts'isuir-. anti lb-4 niverall 	 the Matra driven bs- Jcan'Paul 	Jost, Mario ('.Ist-sni stormed 	I 't'nske Ilirche 's dli !",ullmcr at 	
'es ithi 	A It(',S 	qua l ify in g   	trcxluu-tian of drivers, National 

v limit' knuidirig Vulericw Cans- e. 	
:- 	 Rt'ltolM running .second KInd the 	back into third position, moving 	the' 	heel broke a piston amid 	 rs"uIs'nlnit at I P hO At I :io m 	\nttis'rn and lfl%ot'auim)fl will 

units 	i cult ge 	tmt,I 	it' 	
° '•' 	 , 	" 	' 

19111h 	 mt, 46L L Schmis 	 i (uttK r Mirage Ford, driven  en bs 	(,rt g s l'on he ba( k to fourth 	'es is forced to n tin 	'I 'his 11111 	
the track will hut opt ned for the 	I. ad up to the I p m checkered 

v tekerid contest tot- a 	rrr_ - 	'°' 	
',,, "-r 	, 	a-'a, t .' 	' 	 -' 	 I 'rck Bell running third 	 In the sixth Hour the Pors,'he 	regg and llavssocxt in the lead 	 - 	

- 	 i " ,,f this' IMSA Super Vt'es 	flag for the 10th annual ARCA 

- 	 . 	oi. 	 - - 	 4 	- 	ø'iø" 	it 	 -
.nr 	F 1nrath 	C oniniunits 	r.,-, 	ws 	"e- 	i 	 1 e,a't -s ,&a',c 	 ii 	 'U ht, bi stors 	

of (,Gregg 'es is Id It kfl igged for 	lbs ( urs m It. it! lit ms 	 aturd 	o (ion opens with 	Royal Triton 1) 

	

I • 	' 	- i' i 	i 	1 i 	 ' 	 olkgt ani-brireci 	 n *n ' 	 Ip' ' i 	 , , 	 , 	 has me, onls am opt r it in e, 	st t arid sjutt I Ills put F lurid 	
.4 	 - 	 titles 	hours of AR CA and 	Actually. i r u tug double 

- 	 11s 	IlloVed 	liased cars fit tile top tWO shots 	~ 	 - 
- 	 4 	t;s ii 	 S Ds'on ..ø:t 	zw: - us 	-. 	iapS 	toe race ssas the great 	 ' 	 - 	 -- 	 ' 	 - actice, 9 a.m. to 12 	header is planned with a 3 30 

	

-ith Ill.,, two pointer against tht 	 . 

 

	

tht- Semitic plat't. sill" with L., 5-: 	N *fn 	. . 	 9-0-1 L&U'W-0400t 8"ne -rlli  IS: 	 headlatup 

 Ute' Lwri. won 	tie in second .stra ight Orange Belt 	')'1' re't.' 	report carz.. 	 ; 	'":'%Mr . 2 	
It- 	

in 'i Corvette. ette 	hti 	
I)ontnhuc. tn a siniul ur Pont he' 	Ahead in Group 2 s 1 ouriium 	- 	 -- 	 ronin lb. next 1w.) hours will lx 	P rn start of the Inver House 

Championship 	
Sterling capers, who juiced 	D' 	 P, 	. 	 l4 	 , - 	 ('arrera into third place with 	over 2,5 litres and running 10th 	 ILsedi for qualifying for the final 	Daytona Challenge for Super 

aiz. r,,am'u. 	p 	•n 	't 	ueuo ust 	 r 	 mo'e,'u linmeulateis into fifth 	- 

lulLS Will"  SitUation before the" - - .n'r Mø,'pl' ' 	 Mut" D t'o"w i 	 a. 	 position from the start race 	
over 00 miles of racing corn- 	overall at the 16 hour iui,irh 	' 	 ';wmrts in the Al(( A Royal 	't es's It ,.% ill hA' 1 104) kilometer 

	

- 	('(mu c 	touw must 11101 	di 	
M ai1iDiáyiC 15' 	 Ii 	

t S N-1 	 ruza vi as run ' right 'esith 	
PIe' Ic 	 were 	U1ts 	Kessler. r 	s 	

I ritori '1(14) lint -tit). 	 rite 

B rani le 	Falls 	 possibilits of becoming the first 4 v.r pi,*,- 't; 	 i 	' o"' -'a' 	 a 	 . despite 	
At the seventh hour the 	fln'hie Pam-h and l)r, Wilht'r 	 -- - 

	

- - __- 
- 	

)P 	OiiS 	 age turn It mi' U ruukt 
-i Como 
	 " - 	it 	 c51?V. i 	 di!krenctinweikhtind 	

F re nu, it "ii utra w,ts first pl.uct 	I 'ii ke tt ill From I)i) lana Beach  

	

Big P & Bag 0 Returr 	 the dnisior plus-o'fc The fir'. Pain fq.vs,~,  
It 	 I 	 14?., 	 run iing tnGr'sndli'uring class. 	

n,Sith the Donohue. Fofliuter 	in a Camaro- 

iots 
w OEM 	

- 	

5chlee Lopures i Warm in each 	 - 4 	 ' 	 -44 	
- 	 Porche' in second place and the 	Uic'hu' l'anch is the son of 

.lurnor and Cornmuni:% Collept :'t 
c000s,aalr- r .1 	 IV 	X 1w,argmir 134 	 ) ~% I,, 	

Lap 19 the Porkht. 9(18-3 (if 	Gregi: --- IIa\%%,x0 11orche in 	Marvin Panch former out- 

	

-_ 	 . 	 04;~; pr--v vwrs D~cwt '!oolm 	,, 	 -rihold Jost with Co-drivers 	 -ice. ' 	 xar conilletitor. 	 . '!'fit 	 rld of lielwill 	 INFIVID racing falls at Daytolla's 2.1 hour ellitilli-allci., rull tills 

	

51alf bull 	 I., fill., reltisulle(I tilt ,:I, ., 	 A',* 	 1 	~7 	Mat 	 third ill. 	 !,Linding stut k Taylor Topples Patr, 51 =21 	* isioti's nitwl atinwill% for ttW 011- ,-v,v,nv watr% Pwnosto.& ho%wt I itrizo ",a~, f%inL0M9%olrWn 1" . - 

 Aft(,' with tilt ainruriurin'enmen' Snntmrd (trianadi Ilenuis' 	
-:sn It 	chziiui;i r 1:1 	The 

;olloutw lilt- Quirneiii and flit, Perferu. after t, ant.-yew tial. 	 :0- , ~,..Mno% S 	 -- 	. 	 - 	s- 	 d,sru' ( asonm and Paul 	 - inamzruifict'nt driving per- 	5 k'r,gthv jut stop bs ut, - 	
 0. 0~* - 	 ;-.,~,. t(Rik fifth plac-v after an 	formance by 71'ainpoa lKised 	dropped flit, Cor%vtlo- 1).wk

eri, 	' ttk'ii I hi'u night 	iuii I)('I' , I i'ucks, I u'a i Iers and tents to wat cli I lit' 

	

light1v I%kl.',Illlg road colli.m. parl of the event, which was just as 11111ch 	Hawaiian Open 
11.1 .1 I.It'll'U'lP. 	il~ 	'IV I 	 arnazing charge from the rear 	I)a%.c Ifien7* along %%lilt Bob 	 M11 I'llikil-allce lest It)[. Ihe falls as well as the Illen and Illachille" oil ill(. 41 	 third spot and moved tile 	 I 

Ili- fill, I'll, Greyhound ractril tatu veri stiortl% 	 fleralti, Sillt'irtt %rilet 	tivielLsivit. Iwe'. fell oli louli, itti: 	
. 	L I 	

i 

 

i. 
 All tin' SCfl'C 

	 11% 114111 GREEN 	Arvainvot ill ~'~lr 23 )ear!i I've 

	

u nwultmru' i! au tiffmn'ia directis's fruit tnt 	 tttt Pmitriutr could onis mursti'' 	 - 	 - 	
- 	

,, 	
of the 5 cat field 	 sIe{'lurc and Dana English put 	Ferrari of Mill Minter up lut 	('IIIlI'S(' 

lootard alutil, Willi sornt rfianpei iti equipment ti, handit tilt. 	(,oJJ(_-tL Jif % 	J11"lVer f L,fi k( 	I'lgh" offSettli'll' ;)(lint'_ 	 . 	 I'Mor 	 . 	
%%%ift-1,114-d Press Goll Writer 	been playing go, 

	

' 	
. 	 I . I 	

I ! 
	(in lap So with Peter G regg I rom 	sp,)t at ter vight hours of racing. 	Gregg and Haywood drove 

 hi'ttort tiuldirm' ''live' te'ketu, 	 tureal. mu. double' figure until 	terUm 'Tami;ui '1 t!flipli' He - 	 Carrera Into the fifth spot 	Ater a long and ardous battle 	conservatively through flit, 	 I IONOIX LU, I Ia,A lilt i A 11 I -- 	to be a pla)er on the tour ight-, 	 _ 	

-loiltini, prort-dury whict, involve! ar excliatipt a! ticketi. b% 	firantim basketball five did not 	I tiesdv\ tht Patriot! t,i, 	 . 	 I 	 	 Jacksonville, in a new Porche" 	Mertz 10(1k 1515S4'ssiOfl of the slot 	their leading Port'hie very 

Jost "loved into fourth place 	Vic G,rvctle of Ilienz in fourth 	second position. 	 I I )of) Vincent I Illoto I 	 , 	 'f every time I 
got .1 chance F always wanted 

% 

 

Tilt, lilt, P involvelt, tht rorrt 	 . 	 tht- th,rd 1wriod aguins! tilt- 	lit theit Nlilwct Middit. . Chloor 	 - 	 ,I 25 lap 	 -I(,hn Schlet-'s %%lie Sherri *;is 	"A lot of times it didn't took -r,, selertiot, (I' !w( straigh, 	
. 	 - _JL - 

	On lap 80 the Porch "I I (if ,Aith the North American morning hours enjoying, 	Wymore Tech "Cats Claw 
ttuuuu;wui, mu! dollar: wat s popuUir Itch. for hit itrt'ytmiiuiiti 	Ssituruas • mu his titer it was tot 	noun. sctwduIe"L for 7 15 iii, 	

I hi'rsme'uu Alvarez from ,Ilerfel.f.a." nit altrartillf a! pilyoff. wtlwl oftet, react, 	Inuel; latlot Mersin; WilEluat! 	bast to! operation., %;,lit, L .T\ 	 - Santa 	Itsiting Teauui Ferraris. 	 1e'smsl over (hue second 1)lSo e' 	 suhuruinut s'oiitplsit'e'ntly 	on a 	like' this was where' I belonged 

liimonvo, 1*bnanican Repulbic, 	In the 91h Hour tilt- Matra 	NAR'l' Ferrari. 	 heach volien .I hastilv (its- 	*.I~mtetimes ,-4hen we were 

1;vr that lwr husband %kas coni- 	hroke, tn% wife thought I wai 
. 	 - 	 .:

1 sitrisits in 41' peuluits 	 Tat 	;iiut 	lois t 	t 	gun ii 
r1wifir triwitu, it! well it! thi Ja! Alai Fruition! 	 tali It-' tilt' *(-lit! Skinned fill 	lilt X ar-311% till of' UI;1 fir t TJl 	! 	- ~_.), 

,, 	

. 	 -

- 

- 	it_ 	  	 ~A 	%

- 	 istie' d In to  to the. 54u11 t'n the, 	tiless cii e rte,lns and t here fore  (nine 	The ( 	 Ilk ri did 	 . 	• 	 ,.mt hut d iii. ".se age r informed 	ik oh 	ibcuiuts 	cwnpletel'e 

Sports i Brief 
itt 	hcmght and t ,'ptriumct icd 	'' ill 	h-s • 	li. 	tint &

'. ~ 

	 - 	 • 	 -r 	- 	 - '

' 	 r 	it 	 r 	 'hi ru 	Ic spite tssds 'is uur 	I) it 	 Uim tiji lii (hi 71 t tiunle I. meting 	r mis Rut s-he stuck with inc

11
tHuiUigt Li thil t their aeuni 	tilt 	

the hiss mu iii ()* a (iou 'I 'our- 	1k s broke no longer the ,U- 

Iult't!tilml with that- Puts, whit' It'! 	 ' 	 - --' 	

- 	

lime' 	I run lv 	Prep Saints  irits 	I lures' 	liftO 	ill 	t tie 	tii$iIily 	w hiu Ii u-i'd the glint' ii r thu.' 	nmutai'flt 	 e.mr-eiltl Sehlee picked up $40, 

- 	 1 	 1'I 	
ti 4 III fu' 	 - 	

u niluin 	bus 	ls urreiw sun sti ,cl 	s sIt tine ml unit a ptuis 	figure s 	lit ha five 

	

When 1St tiles the link) r iw 	after his final round nnd 

	

Ii 	Till ASiS( l( I Al 1.1) 	I 	- 	

' 	 '1w u ' '(.utt. , ('tiiirittt Wiltuiutu 	
%

- , 	 ' 

. 	 eruuuugh tna'kt'ts tit I. upsidt'd first 	I':llasmun Iihiuiulc's 'annit'tt eight 	Ili this' Imn,ml train.', tn'i,tti te'iiiu 	iutune'mt se'tt'r.mn, holed ,i birdie 	four-under par on the pictu- 

	

It 	 and third pt-riods against 	bil-, shots tindt-t- flit- bticket and 	lilt point-tior-point Al tilt- %%it%, 	poll ill' flit- final hole for his 	resque Waiiiae CountrN Club 

I11)'.'s 
 

HOWL INC, 'I'vch, ;is the Class A Saints fell markers to pace ttit- W)more 'Cats took flit- Ill pomit %%Ill. 	the pro tour. the prett) blonde 	[its .173 total. 15 under p.tr, 11111 lb. 1 nit lits V arId C tutu. 	timid Ili pollit' re 'i;n i ' I, l

troliou lim Lmursori (-4. G-: I(, 	und Walter Curr%, who. lit,, flit 1.1, 	
, ~, 	

I r ijsh uS cage juissi r S haIr, 	added i free Iliruiss for 17 	e,mm hi canning 15 Ui mrke N as the 	first sit tars in eight s e sirs on 

I,ruiippi' it, lang- !s.'w,'t, Csmlif 	11! - 1111 .St m4 Mci - Morin,. 	Patriot point output 	he 	
- 	 - 	 . 4 

~ I 
	 mart, that, matched tht total 	"-Ifti" 	

~ 	M 	 Its 2-Il sin ii 67-18 los_s Sathirstsm)- 	•sttsu'k 	 14(5 Alt) SCOSI BOAR D 	rushisi mIt' his arias mciii told 	iiiatk hint a tw.stroke winner 

I, U. t' ttr ei'ttt,uu M hhs i 	. 	
ret Suuiitt court of Austrmil4 	hir-sinutle s !tu' I wa' plagued his

Do 	. 

	

ruu'ht 	 I hue S mints Fe II Is baud t irl 	 hiiui 	 115cr 01 	rc Ors ilk Moody a 

sung • lie s' islup 	
' 	!m 	IKe ii 	' rusts 	nun s 	niflitti I t ''' 	lou ' EIU 1 JIt a thin 	 put 	 - 	

' 	 I In Saints, w Iii. managed   to un ihl. to penetrate   lbs tough 	t I Ir1lIv 1n1 P 	F 6 FM A Ill 	I can't  t lx lies., it." runner-up   for the second ttluie 

it 	lii. I,img I mime 	s,,j 	Me' l ilk ti-i (- U 	sipturt the 	himmlts N oh the V mitkmut 	
•IY1O' 	 - 	

15 	- 	 - 	 ' 	 tm'e ss ithitri reach hi in thu second 	S sin Ire It I. nsl'e i runs 	mr,'umuei 	
& 	

II %% .,.  liii • nit itt thtuitist m 	In b iiJflS wet ks 

'lit A( k 	I II.L.I) 	 S ir$'lmamau 	lii' 	Iris i tic tituhuim 	 - 	 • 	 - 	

,_,, 	
nntt fuurthm tr cnn s Ye mU hut sI its 	this bu' hit mimul c 'ecu It "s chit let 	i n' -s 	ii ii 	 Ii 	i j 	itt mitt of struggle intl trustrm 	1 cciii 5% ,jLson the !L-') ear-old 

I S I 1,0\N11  	- 	Rod 	ttiurrw 'i 	 Li mout It s 	tuners 	C urtis 	 - 	

- 	
- 	 thu. 55 sitisurs Bobca ts hiudmi 4mn 	'tuti) thu sIn mk 	huotttiii' Rub 	t&'i fl 	 tout lien thus Se hmlet s imiti left the 	tout '.4'l)hs)hllOfC who led or 

	

- 	 I 	 ~ 	 carl% il-ad and thot-11 staved liff 	(.;It.% as thv~ launclit'd .1 hill- 	
I 
'), U)" 	

6 	0 1 	1: 	
tusuolh artivulate John at it 	stuored the lead through the 

ref ut- ti tot ttii 54k-s tarti uriduucn 	
A1.111 RACM I eeuit ti out kius irg time Pat., 	• 	u"t 	 - - 	 - 	 - 	

- 	

ssi ns 	I nhllit) col lie-back s F 	handed i's,mult sun thu 1,17111M 	 u 	s 	i 	ltPe,5 faradequate   ss antis 	 I ir'st thirst rounds slipped to a 

high tiurdkc it, Yeil$flitIJ wIth 	, 	 ['Ili 	- A C.' 	with 	ainmost tat' rt buuridumij 	

feint 	 II sI 	 it 	" 	I 	,les is'. 	I intl 'I 	I 	' ' 

S'.t (Phil' 	I isis F aiim 	nt 	Its 	ilium !'mp"t' lit driven his It tel 	iii height limit-I Ri I ftnctnt ' 	itrit! 	__ 	 .- 	 -
-*ry 	, 	 hall Ills fole.,t flight fit 	flit- 	,I cimmiandini, 15-8 first wrioil 	I ,,, i v 	 I 	I ~ 

- 	,,1 	 -_ 	
' 	 Junior I tints .ini 	I (it F. 	..ii ,ii 	I lit 	( mt iii mrs hat 11(1(111 hIs Icu 

(.011 	 Itit Issurus iLk Flit_ finished iii 	insult men have i-wet urumt,jk to 	
' 	It 041)ic 	 ,S 	p 	,, 	

- 	 V 	.' 	

I 	 ,tcc,,L4 	

r 	

- 	 411110111, hull iri for II Iwnuuts lull 	I. iii mmuui st lilt d back (ci ass mit 	1ll 	I S 	 I 

H(JN( )1 Ui t - .Iohn St hk't 	lutiSt & iuuit 	iitaumd ul thai ill 	111115 Inn muon Uuur in Wee l: dii. 	 Ott 	hi clot Mt ! lit 	 - - 	 - 	

11 	
- 	 ft 'tin hum h Is mitt us of 	i lit 	umu.uthu& r luIIIxtrtmiiauts to c l,iss thuc 	

1 	Ii ti 

54 iitTiiii 	tilt (is firs 	taut 	
surs is mum 	'turn III mu sUtrtiru 	Ii illness 	

I 	I iiii 	,r'SOfIS L' 	- 	 - 	 - 	

T 	 - 	 tn.uiui (tic ' hi mrit s stript 	t shUn 	S m nuts hiu tilt- st t arid frame, (tic 	''" 

s Iglit se are' mu tin I . A tour 	
L itt n 	Lit (tat this bunt. 	,, 	 s- 	

"'" 	'. 	p 	 - 	 - 
-: 	 -- -- 	- 	'-..' 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 si r 	Iii. 	'I 'r i tiltS 	s or miii' 	"n mimmt '. Is m l iii fm,mthmniit Iii. r.ug'. 	i i ivt(tl 	 2 	i 3 

but 	(tie J'4I 1kM' first print lot- 	hour e'uitturmimi c t rate 	 'I ohs 5lrotjtj let! the }'atri,t 	 - 	 ______ 	 ________ 	 - 	
- 	 k m.i. rshiip role iutts ii Ii. lii hi> hiis 	hut liii 	'is t ri imu itt hit d bin km t 	'' 'e 	 (1 0 

the 	floss uumt (JIM -11 wit) i '. 	 Istirul ge List-re'. Ito-. fmcur tiuikt't,e'. 	 • - 

a pii*P 	T1 	 L 	 - 	 -' 	
4-

!N__W 

..._• 	 - 	 'uelthuui,uiiurs hrs,thus r Ju,tmn 	I sun bucket l 	hit Vats. %% fill 	r 	 i 

- 	 for flit, 	flit- oltiartur's point totals, 20-1i 

NAN 	Jt' 	Puerto Itit't 	'fit' tilt hs'p'n Mimtanhj, sc 	that 	thtriew list st'vs't uuimurkers, wink 	ttms \s's 	mini. MeL huT nigh: 

	 Saints, hmttti,ug sms ule.ut;lt'tiu't - ks'n' 	SVitIm a IS-2 	hnmlttiiiae bulge, 	' ' 

I it .j) 	 • U 	I 

9 	. 	 GREGG CHAMI)LEY'. Trinit\ Prep Junior 	David Nel.son , 33 i in their intra 	 . 1.0--irm KI-1h tit foolliall" Clew- 	fifill ril" 11 Ili(. Jll%fllafl (LIJI' 	.%t"". I'llirl"I"Idded I%'. bucketi, 	atyiv~ .%lit% " . and :; Thev onl 
* % 
	 . 	4. 	. 	 -county inatch- 	 bir 12 p4mits, but flit- ttmi 'Urmil\ 	stati/a imich likt- flit- initial 	',-'it' I llul% 	I'll"Y 16, " 

* 	i 	
othel "rij, eas, Ili* theill faritir 	\ arsit\ guard passv~ tilt- ball agaw* the tough 	

. 	 1.1"i 1, 19 

Alt 	hmist'bm& I! 	F 'bum lmcthdptuia 	pllr 	e'5 w 	,s'.u1un(Ie1 (,nmitiunm 	that' floor to , e'uuuapltttt' the total 	
gust 	2- untie' 	gt 	

- U 	Lm Le" l -.r-arit Ie zone dcl ertst k-sd by Dan Angi 	ii 	 - 	 - 	

Lhu'Jseihit ,ima'n could mitt i,int.-Ii 	;sri l of play, m euuItirmnaanug the 

I billie' t art (lii fist stroke win 	Mt l(tt 	 Patriot si uruna 	lust 	 '4 	( 'Lit-[ m' Merrill itt 	 J 	 ' 	d 	
7IC}iddS Photo 	 this I.uhipn oh tar tile lb ml soc 	 hortu n I mitits cit a h d 111,11 s iii 

1;1 

 

411111 __+ -_ 	 I 	 - 	 r 	 i 0 ~ Nonk% b0ou the Uniw~ 76 	,Aas (put of the race. Vic nv%l, 	fantastic jot) of fini"li Trinit 

 nIh.' 	A n%is'nin'utmn 	A mnliin'u- 	
c;u :u :uusi. 	 l'his 	WiLth'mit:- - whit 	liii". 	 - 	- 	. '- 

	(5 i 	
(( \ 	l i-: \( 'K bet 	t't'ti I lie' drivers of I he wino ing car' in I lit 24 I hairs 	 _= I LL1 ely, 

1)t-'h{h,A 	South Atnie' a - 	I At'SAM 	Sw m 'ns riunuti 
- 	the it fl Iiti u It 	Nl 	

i Ii 	ii I irnuk I Ian Ic 	II c st mid suit ide at 	ii 	disc ii'. iii' sI i il 	 1j i'7 	14Th 

T, 	

- - I 	'' 	 _______ 	- 

Bali ('taumrisu of Nev 7.culiiuid liinsbrut't,, Austrizu SSIIt nnriis'tt 	5' Iii, lit h*, Imoti, tuft It a sti pin' Innsbruck Gets 	-- 
used it Lw t'uuadti'-pmur 711 it, firs- 	ti,. host cit a! that' 11)71; %Viiiie'r 	first 	period 	lead. 	icliuctn - 	 - 
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jimust grueling of road races - 

.Jirut I(;iiuifai'd Phillip ,  

personnel... upon 

showing your cre- 

dentials, you are 

entitled to a 

NIGHTLY  EXCEPT SUNDAY 

Post Time 7:45 P.M. - Saturday 7:30 P.M. 

10% 

'V,'iI2'ln1i_ _•tA.'.'iii.'1.r.-s'I'1 

courtesy discount at 

The Sports Shop 
in S1itiford Plaza 
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45 P.M. (Mend.y 	jiir,. ViI,t Parking 

Astor ('up Internationual indoor' lover 	adnuussitpri 	print-'!- 	thus Lou a 15.6 searing effort 1ruterniit,oiiI 	Olytumpic' 	(:one- fat- 	the' 	roumiiuuuit 	of 	5.0 CIos'd 'Circuit TV Resrrvatains - 131.1400 
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LADIES FREE ON THURSDAY NIGHT 

BIG PAYING QUINIELAS 
PERFECTAS and 3 DAILY DOUBLES 

$G ;1uvAnlc;n 	C.ti 303/$31 6221 (APt., iO AM) 

Vols, Vandy 5's To Meet 

	

i 	1.1) SIll .%I( F;I( 	'IuuIil tis'lp 	our bus rid.' to 	term-el us st'th•im k iii its uiii'e 5' t'ui 

	

Acts'iati'd I'r''ss Sports Vs nitc'r 	Knoxville." said I aat-tm Ito>- 	.urieitks'r i'rossra, taking its fourth 

`Ie-iurienset' 	arm'! 	Vanderbilt. 	Skinner. ''It 	was a 1151 11W We 	la'smgumt' ciu'f,'umt iii imluls' g.ilimm-s 

	

nipping at the tae't'lt. , if league- 	could not lose" and ml we. go 

	

leaduni-' Alabairta, collide in a 	down [mu 'I'euituess&'e Manila>' and 

	

s-r-uc'i;cl Southeastern ('iirufer' pick up a %lit, %e are lit Liii'. 	Keep Your Love 
crate busks'(baIl gauuse at Knox- rate right up to our rueths" 

	

ilk totmug1ut us it-h 0Wme Corn- 	Alabama, 'is taD'bi uriust plum> 	 WARM    
s'  

	

:uuodore's ssev-mng a weekend SIX IF ItS III remaining .SEU 	 Wmth A 

I olife'f't'fl(e-hl'SltI lug 7-1 rut .ini tin 

	

sweep of two tradiuoru.al peiss'- 	gamiucs on the roast, tarries itt. 	

i it' hr 11 erb 6(1111,11 

	

VartsierLmmlt, using two Fresh- 	Oxford tettiilb it fir ,, ii., III.' it hi 	
10,10, 

stat-ri as rt'plact'nneruta for sus- 

	

pcnik'd starters, snapped Ken- 	'I't'riswsst's', blitzed b> ttie 	 Weather Im nt 

	

IU(+)'S 	-guinuw SE(' tuorime 'lisle last ssu'ekenil, is only 'nut' 	HEAT PUMP 

	

court winning streak with an garlic off time pace ssitta a 6-2 	(1.11 

,3-7f victory Saturday night. 	to-cordwhile Vandy has a 	WALL 	'.'I'i •', A 

	

''We' t - an't u-e"lutjrute that' Ken- 	sta ndard- Kentucky, which s-tm 	
'em . ''i' ' 

It ,-, ,-- 	'Y,1 -',U 	s ' 	,p• 	 If,1lft,'iAIP 	)2J4!43 

GUNS FISHING TACKLE, SPORTING GOODS 

WE tIUY, SELL TRADE AND LAYAWAY 

COME IN AND SAVE DOLLARSI 
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Terriors Survive 
Early Tribe Rush 

TITUSVII.1.E - What started Tri 	sr th 	orin e Paul 	fitl 	and eight free thrnw 
out to be an eas victnr for the Mallard rind 1,.'on Rurct At the for a game high 2f piinis. ALcc 
Sanford Seminoles proved just half it was a 2f-24 count in hitting double figures for the 
the nppclte, a easy triumph far Titusnlle's favor 	 Thbe was Clifford Manley with 

the host team, the Titusville 	Things got progressivcl 	lii. 
Terriors as they stormed to a worse for the Serninnk,c and The trio of Mallard, RurcI 
70.50 victory Saturda night 	,u.c1 the opposite for the flog,s 
The Tribe broke to a 14-4 first Only esgtit point!, were pUt 	

and Gary' Granowaki werc 

period lead and after hitting the through the nvt for the 	
respiiiisibk for putting thr 

first hoop of the second period Seminoles in the third period 	
Terriors into the t'ictor 
column. This threesome at'- 

were seemingly in complete while Titusville counted Ifi 

	

'ontrol of the situation. 	markers and a 44-32 lead when 	counted for 51 of their team's 7( 

However, the Tcrnors caught the session came to a cinie 	
rninta Mallard was high with 
Ifs while Rut-ch hit 17 and 

fire in the seconci period and 	Making matters worM' for the ('ranowsIi had 15 
were on top when halftime Tribe was that the trio of Rtck 
rolled around. 	 Rus.ci, Tomm Wheaton and 	Tomorrow the Seminnle will 

.)ohn ?.uli led the Tribe first .lim Clenwnlc. all starters, 	have a charic't' to become a 

period searing as the, eon- were in foul difficult 	 spoiler of the Rig Eight Con- 
troled the boards and kept the 	nv hopes the Tribe must ference when the travel it 

ierriars off balance the entire twvt fostered or pulling nut the Winter Haven for a mectin 
period They built their 11' poInt victory were diminished when with the co-leaders. Winter 

rs 	sessu'n lt'acl or. '.h 	th SOTT)( tnt wall:(•ri the pInn 	Haven boasts the leading srore 

strengttsul Zeuh s thontint. and 	iii the final perlisu 	 in the area ii. Otis firdsng. a 

a tough defense. 	 Onl the bitt szoring of 2A'uh 	senior who has over SWs points 

Seminole's largest lead of the 	kept the game from getting this season Winter H:iven and 
night was If;-4 before thc 	more out of hand than it did 	Gainesville share the lead in th 

turned sour and the host team 	7'ul finished the crime with s 	Big Eight limp at present. 

began In turn things around 
In the second session it 

the Terriort whr. begar. i 

same trne dicpla a rnur 	
r'fu) j ,imJ 7'• I T'T') e tighten their defenses and at 

potent offensive punch Late in 
the second stanza thes tied thf 
gamin rind finalh ovvrtm,k th 

PIE 	t) 'c)'i t2,(ir 

'minois' 	 i 

For DeLand 

	

1 	4 
ieyif'fltt 	 11 

MflflIf'v 	 C 	Ii 

	

e 	I 

	

2 	C 	4 

.mmini. 	 I)EIANt - V eii, the third 	Tht bottom fell nut of the 
WhSO?UY' 	 e 	C 	C' 	time proved to 1* a charm for Lvmirn floor game in the final 

C) 	I 	I 	the flc'l.and Bulldogs who period While they managed 11 
CTL. 	 1P 

rallied in the final period for a point! nn two were from the 

	

r 	ri' 	5!s.51 vicInr over the I.vn-uin 	field and the Bulldogs came on 

	

' 	Grt'vtmunth. Sriturda night It 	with a rush, 
1OCUTi1I 	 C 

C 	 was the first time in three 	It was close right down to the 
gamne the Bulldogs were able 	wire with the clinching point! 

I 	1) 	 It take the Grevhounds 	conning on a field goal b Terry 
Moorr 	 I 	S 

C 	2 	Leading to the downfall of the 	.lnnei. of ts'Land in the final If 
t.' 	 s 	is 	Grt'vhtsunds was their inabilit 	seconds 
MisrwPuIr 	 to connect frnmni the floor in the 	The total point spread in tht 

	

2 	7 	71) first and fourth permits 	three ganies played b thesi 

	

a II) p ii se 	The first stanza found un1) 	two schooL' this season wzi 
,tu1.viiI 	 ' 	1 	twr' points being put on the 	unh 10 points The Hounds WUl 

hoard ti the Hounds 1.uckih 	the first two, both on the Lyman 
I Duipli ftt,t 	k#jtls. Wtci,Ion. 

fr the Hounds the host Bulldog 	floor, by 47-45 in the first 

	

lnIe $nn Ivmnoic 75. iutiii, 	learn was not real hot and were 	meeting and then 53-4 in th 
nnh ahead by eight points. Iti- 	second tilt 'L'S III 4" Sm,nDit & 
v.twn the first sessicn cimme to is 	Joinies wits the high point mat 

for the Bulldogs in the gains 
ks cold as the HoUnds were in 	Friday night. sending M'Vei 

Knights 	
the first period is just tu'i hot field goals and four of four iron 
ttit were-  in the sec'1snc The' 	the fret thrn' line through Lbs 
'. s'rt able' Li hit the boards 	nets C.rsoê: added If. Li' Uti 
t'fte'ctively and their running 	Pulidog cause 	hilt' But 

	

Battle 	
as good 	 had 11 

w&i5OTt In that second period 
Willutrn was the Lop scorn 

ti,e' tallied two down points 	
for ttw Hounds with 1, eight o i• and were (In top of a 2&-22 count 
which came from the foul line 

R oliiiis 	 inig into the 
I iwck also hit twin figures, witt 

The 'dog fight'' resumed in 
17 while Al Cleveland had 11 

Uss' third period with both Wam.s 

	

H HFiRKS ('USH 	finding the range' equally 	1.Ylruin's. second leading scorer 

	

Herald fpurts I.ditor 	I s'i ind %L 	going to itS tug 	
junior Ranith Yright. wa 

held to one field goal 
iiievn. h-i I A't)fuircl Cool. rind fp-1 

	

}'laricta Iec'h puts its Ih grime 	IC1 .hunst's and this din kept the 	The' vIrtor 	put I*'Uind' 

	

winning streak On the lint 	hios: 1rIi in the thick of the' 	record lit )(144  while' liii 

	

tisrughit when ; plays host to the' 	tuittk' 	 C.revhounds slipped to 4-14 Di 

	

'Ian of Rollins College at hit' 	Lyman choose to use John the year, 
l.nki' Highland Prep Gym Tip Wilhams and KeUn) Hoed: and 
Off iS sbett'd for ii p m 	both responded with super 	Iyniar. returns to Metri 

Gent 	"1 orchy' 	Clark's 	storing efforts 	And this ('nnferenc't' action tomorrcsv 
Knights have an impressive 15- 	vriatilt'd the Hounds lead b 45- when tht'v tsut Evans High 
S record rind hwri' 11(11 lost ii 	4 after three' periods 
game since they were 

back on the 10th of Januart 
Mertiphis StisU 

Gre yh 0 un ci hi a tnt en Saturday nigh: found t!u 
Knights rolling to a 
triumph over florida Bible 

on the l.iikt' Higtitann 

Iestro y Hornets floor It was the' second tinis 
this season the Knights 1usd 
whipped the Saints, iwvini 
pre'iic'us)y won 915-45 in 'iwir 	I vinail 	tre'aLiiii wrestling 	st't'ciuds of the first period 

scastin lsdlifle'r 	 (revhitsunds Iwve' r home' date' 	Itrurati' is is newcomer to tb 

	

Mlke ('lurk ulso reached in 	with the !Mlansd Bulldogs tins 	rt'yhiound team. ha'irig onl 
I'll' milestone when he topped e'vvning in what will serve' as is wrestled in three' matches lit 

the' 2.1KW point nmrk with isis 12 	prtpinE for the' Hounds third win was is first period pu 

'' iit seurine effort against thin 	toughit'st flhlItC'hI Of thu season 	of Ken Heuser in I .t brucait 

	

lists Clark will Ix' honored in 	this Thiursda t'vt'iiuig 	set the' sctmol record for Lb 

	

'erenIon at tonight's game' 	Come this Ttiursthi night the fastest pin lust week when Is 

tt Rollins 	 Hounds will be traveling to the pinned his use in 17 seconds 

The' 'I an have' 	e'ighit of 	East Coast for a meeting with 	Ainither fantastic streak wa 

	

''ir lust 11 gaInes but 	crc 	ti 	Lt'aclvrs in 	itb'' in this 	ttcti 

ftnick'd a tough tt point set- 	the' Cape' C oust Cunft'renct, Lynuzun's Mike Tennyson, Lb 

	

Srsturda night when the 	('oc'oa has win Its of its first 11 	1511 pounder for the Hounds 

	

'.: to Erkt'rd College. 71 	at 	nustctws and huts nut lost in its destroyed John Hauser in 2:5 

	

'.'art Field House' The' loss 	lust eight ('UtingS 	 (if tiw 'ir meeting it was tb 

	

ust be termed an upset and 	'list' (reytiuundi. of [liii Scott eighths t'isnsec'uti ye pin fu 

	

Tars should be lighting nuid 	ti(it('tI1'd their eighth victors in a 	Tennyson whit' has is &-1 dua 

'r 	tIw 	tanigk- 	'iUi u 	ro last Srs:urdrs night when 	mite1 record 

I, sighzts thus evening 	 they look Bishop Moore' into 	('tiff Hayes won isis cighti 

	

'liii,. will In (lit' second 	t'iinip by a lopsided 51 score. 	straight match but 1usd 

	

'vt i ng tst't s een thit- t o 	While list' team raptured its tougher time doing 50. taking 

	

ho(Il!,. 14o1lin, taking a close' 	eighth streiigtit sine' isf the 	7-6 	decision 	from 	Pusu 
''tsion last sear on their hiunw Hounds suffered ins first loss of Richards The last time thes 

itO M'IISUT rtuit i*IIS .1OIIII Ztnis 	o niet Haves 	on anothe' 

	

in Saturday's t'Ictur3 fur u 	i In It'll jnt it Lishup Moore'' 	close' verdict, winning 11-10. 
Knights it was Arm'tt Hall, the 'Ierr Kt'rrigrsn in the ItIS pound 	HIRAL.D scoRe 5O&PD 
1-TI,' leading point nu 	i 	class uie'etini: Zino lust to 

the season. leading the way 	Kcrripti t'ts riding time. 	
'' 	"- 	t.'wirc 

with a 2B point effort while 	1Usd 't till St'VtTI ill it rIs'it, 	'00 Strve Liitd IL 	Oe 	Jni 

fre,thnutn Wil) Bt4ottc chipped 	I" our tither (1rrytiounds kept ' "'"t 5 1 

in with 17. 	 their marks perfect fur the, 	' C,' Miiec iL lir Chnc 
5(5 

	

Tonight's battle should be an season I)oug Peters at 191 	 . s 

rnterestins 	affair with bath 	pounds, RHy It'tet' at 141 	'a'o*. 'o 

teanius intent on getting ttw pounds. Glenn Hill at 170 and 	" " 	5M 0t' '.ii 
I'' ,su't 	2 

'ictcirs', For the' Tars the lop 	hub Brucatti at iWi 	 ,, 	'.,, ,. 

	

performers are Ionnw hlutter, 	fBI! pushed ins two year dual i's's' Z"t.. 3 7 

	

Bruce Ht'wland and Marcus 	nit'et rtictit'd to 23.0 with a 	Sal kØp I,('(J(V t' 55U1tW0 k'cI 
' ,'.ns. 3 50 

	

Wilson. Hawland had 2] points sN'tPfld period pin of the Hot'- 	 ete L 

	

in Susturctz's"s loss to Eckerd 	st'ts' He'cter Quinero 	 '.eirow. .4 .i7 

College' 	 1.e'ut'e' disposed of Rick 	'SI P'*.i ('f1.4v1 I- p.nns.e: 
I(.'fl Jt"m4'? 7 57 

	

While Hall us FlU's leading 	Raunses in 3,50 in their 141 pound 	(ls'flfl $•tsIl sL S ppnn. $tj, 
water John Smith is the' leading nuitebs. Leuce tuis a 9.0 chart ins 	"'rs'i., 7 25 

rebounder with an average of 11 the season Peters opened the 	'' 	I'•' a i"nned es 
'.swc Ifl 

per game to go with a 13 pomt night's action with ii quick fall, 	"s't MiLi Wile 11. p.nnpc 
sinming Tom We'is tfl 53 
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Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPER'S GUIDE . . HE HERALD 
DAILY DIRECTORYOF BUSINESSSERVICES 

6 Da'js 25 Days l3Wks 	Dial 322-Thu or 83)9993 

	

J line IsJ--SS.tlI3 	$19.14 	$5-I 60 	COURSE YOU MAY (JIARGE 

	

.t line Ad-'-- 7,84 	25.52 	12.80 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A if LE - 

	

S Iso., Ad -  9-80 	31.90 	91.00 	F'ItONF LISTED IN YOUR NAME 

lbs NEWSPAPER does 
not knowingly accept 
HELP WANTED ADS ?ht 

:ndcate a prcfereric'e 

rased on age from em 
pIQyers co',ered by the 

AGE DISCPIMINATIOPu 
SN EMPLOYMENT ACT 
More nfo'rntion may be 
oatained from trse Wdge 
Hour gif ice at 259 Carl.sine 
Puilding, 12190 N F 
Se',enth Avenue- Nut 

Mami, Flonid.t 3]S 
'.'le'15h0r,g. 	39) S'i,'J 
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Lifestyles 

A Comp,,h,nssvu Real Isfal. 
Gusd To SoItsi Llv.n 
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men Qnd Women 

with 
Automobiles H 
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i61j1,hPcllI'd i'.s'rr "sllIuIil- 
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Fur JI.'ruiIet 

Earn extra money in your spare time 

delivering telephone directories In Sanford, 

DeBary. Del$ona1 Geneva, Oviedo and sur 

rounding areas. Starting February 12. Must 

be at least 18 years of age, and able to spend 

4 to 5 hours daylight hours for 2 to 3 days on 

this activity. For further details call 322-

1460; R. H- Donnelley Corp 
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First American Prisoners 

To Be Liberated Saturday 
E tMr.iwn frrn '1 'ptnam luring the post `.,fir 

lays. iroppung t. S strength a t,elnw 'fl '(11 

men for tho first time ince reemh.r 9F,4 

Under terms of the cease-fire agreement. a 

S trvps ire to he ont of Vietnam ,unil alt 

pfLcnn.ri released by March 29 
The Join? Military (omnitsslnn 	misde tip f 

the United States, North and Sriuith ,Iiv'tnam ,.nt 

the Viet rang 	u'.ked the lnt.'rruitional 
mission to have three of ta prisoner reenva'r 
teams ready to move out run tseo honri' anti"' 

'Thri' on short standby," in ollir,t ai 	' 

the eight-man teams -They it.' r,':at- - • 

,i':ailahte *'?htn a fw hnhirw ' 

n..wr'n 	T1-i.'re are no definite 'lates bait 

tinderstarsi American prkoner will prnbahly he 
released around the 14th of Fehruary, some of 

them, not all, from Hanoi." 
('.auvin said he also un4l.r;trM that shortly 

after the first rnup of Americans ia released. 
Vietnamese prisoners 'nuld he freed iw 

changed in South Vetnarri 
(;aiivin menticined two posathi. sites (or the 

transfer of prisoners held by the Viet Cong in 
Sd-,jlth Vietnam the An I.n.' area, A miles north 
of Saigon, and Phi, Ilna. also north of Saigon 

Meanwhi le, the U.S Military Cnmrrn.nd an-
nrsined that 2'iflfl mot'. American trrinç wet' 

fly f,I-014(.F F,.I'I-R 
An'elalril I'rrss Writer 

,\I(fiN i AI' 	'I he rluilrman (if the in- 
t4'rnati(1n411 rc'asi'f ire otiitnitqirifl said today that 
the first groups of American prkonrs of war to 
1)4' freed In ixitti North and South Vi"tnarri wimlil 
lie handed over atø.ut Saturday. 

MIt tw"l (.niivIn of (rinada, the chairman of the 
International Ct,r,irnlsqirpn for Control and Sue-
I'rvlston i lU('S, (cdtl newsmen as 1w' o'nter,d a 
,rir'etlng of the rrirnrnIsIon. 'I don't have tiny 
specific tirtie or date, but I know it's aroirnd the 
10th for American prisoners." 

After (Is' meeting, he exr,anded on this and told 
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Will South Florida Get Jetp ort ? 
the federal government to doesn't ant a jetport, that 	I\'1irtmi'flt. it' Florida 	lies in the North Miami areii iiii 

0 	eCommissioners      will   	spurn South Florida on other fine, neither do we. But they 	"Nofl WC IT Just Ir) ing to find near (In' proposed site, said in- 

projects 	 should realize the price for fail- out 	hat the cttfliS1t%flC 	dutriaI development, iuhk4 

rec OflS I er their vote on 	 The federal Department of trig to move the Big (press would like to do." Heed said. He traffic congestion and flOIM arr 

	

a 50 	mile 	
Transportation has offered txiiintflg site Is to close it." 	said tin' federal government the basis of their argument 

ie s i e. 	ns 	00 million to 	The surprise decision 1w 
the would wjt TheS 1a)'S decision against the jetport. 

purchase the North 1)e site 	Metro Commission not t 	- before deciding to shut down 	'Our traffic Is already (imp. 

- 	 . 	 NICK 	
Another $1.2 million of federal 	tTpt tIn' site brought Under- (lie Fvt'rglades site 	 tor-to-bumper In the daytime," 

III 
iated Press Writer 	

Orr, AU of their (plan. state and county money was secretary of the Interior Nat 	Joe Moffat. spokesnuin (or a 	id "An airport of that pro. 

MIAMI AP - After a even-  this  
figures with respect to used to find the location. 	Heed, former director of coalition of 12 neighborhood jetted sire would make the situ. 

- 	- 	- . 	 are based on the 	Jim Redford, active in the 	or1t115 N.Thiral hesources 	rotipc ri'jwt'sefltifliZ 4, 	faint- atlon impossIble." 

iiij  rra th 

Tuesday, February 6, 1973-Sonlord, Florida 32171 
65th Year, No. 134 	 Price 10 Cents 
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- for 
ear.  31.2 munon oouar sear-en present rate of growth. lzaak Walton League and a 

4 a suitable site, some Dade "There are people who would member 	of 	the 	Florida 
Count 	officials are wondering do anything to create a bigger Pollution Control Board, said it 
if South Florida really needs a crowd in Dade County. but I'm decissc'n not to accept federal 
jetport after all. not one of hem and I think my money for a jetport site soon 

Pg On Jan. 23, the Metro Corn- view is consistent with the ma- may 	"Jeopardize 	the 	Big 
mission voted r-3 to reject the jonty," he said. Cypress Swamp." 

/ latest proposed site for the fu- On, who voted against the The Everglades training site. 
turistic 	airport 	after 	an North Dade site, says if the ma- some 	34-square 	miles 	tit - 	

. uprising 	by 	North 	Dade jonty is not overturned he ail] swampland except for a single 
homeowners recommend 	that 	a 	regional twomile runway, overlaps into 

- Federal officials slopped con- planning council take over the the 	Big 	Cypress 	Swamp 
struction in W0 on the first site jetport site selection, atershed 	are.4 	hich 

' 
- 

the Everglades - a $13 mu- Ben Shepard, a former ccnm President 	Nixon 	has 	rc'com- 
n facility now used for tram- missioner who heads the ('ham- mended Congress buy 	and 

bet of Commerce's Aviation preserve as a protected wildlife 
IF 	It 	I.gH\ 	keeps 	mkiu. 	n '.. 	-i 	lot of us 	m.t% Tuesday. Metro c.ornnii 	on- Committee, said be wait "sur- area 
come to this, what has happened In Porto Marhera. ers will reconsider their vote on prised and shocked" by the 'We're afraid the mood of Itak, a subarb of Venice. 	The 	Venice 	labor office 
ordered 2OI plants In ('quip some 50.0(K) torktrs lAith 

the 50-square mile site near commission's rejection 	of 	a parsimony at the federal level 
ra'- 	in 	k 	a' 	prt'UcI tIfl 	 irt 	ch 	in)' :tI 	fume'. US 27 on the Brow ard-Dade second site. couhi jeopardi;e the purchase 

''MIN made a deciSiOn that of the 	Big 	J)IT5.S, 	Betift4ri 
That decision portends much. iie don't need a jetport now and said. 	"If 	the 	Nixon 

Camera Allows 

not only for the airline and tour- 
;slindustries, but for the pin- 

won't need one for the foresee- 
able future," he said. 'But that 

Administration 	is 	given 	the 
opportunity 	not 	to 	spend 

sophv local government will asn't the question. The quits.- money, they'll grab ii" 

Blind  To Read 
.dopt 	in 	handling 	South 
fliida's future growth. 

tian was: Where is the best lo- 
c'ation'" 

Joe Browder, a lobbyist for ;i 

coalition 	of 	environmenti 
\s planned, the jetport woild He said Miami International groups in Washington, D.C., led 

ist more than $2 billion, be Airport, which last year had the light against the original 
Bj BRIAN SULI.I\AN 	In. . cf NCIA 	\'cIrk, a natiirial able to handle 120 mullion pas- 347.000 arriving and departing Everglades site but said 	the 

AP Science %t titer 	rcscarch foundation sengers a year and serve the air flights and 12 million passen- North Dade site represented 
LOS ANCIEI.E.S 	APi - A 	He said a blind person ex- traffic needs of Broward. Palm gers, will reach a saturation long sought compromise. 

Stanford 	Umversity 	Scientist 	penenced rn using the Opt.acon Beach 	and 	Dade 	counties point about 1985. "The issue is not just 	the 
he believes a newly devel- 	can read about half as quickly beginning about 1985. Others 	involved 	have question of a good faith search 

('pod camera that enables a 	as an experienced Braille read- Ncibody Nobody 	has said when and if suggested that a rejection of the but a good faith effort to reli. 
(lirid person to "read" ordinary 	er However, he said. Cptac we'll need to handle 120 million jetport site in North Dade will cate" the Everglades trainiro 
pr,nted 	material 	will 	chan..4 	- 1:mniriates -in erting 	prlrmtt- ;-Ls-e.ers 	saiJ 't 	r 	or ha 	to "do;;iin 	effei 	cou - . cr 	hu 5011 	I! Il..k t.ur.t 
the lifestle of blind Dersons 	nateraal to liri11 	'rcitti- 	 ' 

Killer 
Claims 

1 

Recovery  Of Stennis 
Considered Doubtful 

06 
Itv (RI'((, lII';UItIN;'il'\ 

Associated     Press %%r it ci 

WASIII NG'l'( )' 	Al') 	'Flit' condition of S('ti 	,ii,hii I 	I ililil 	¼ 

luIk)ViIig IIP\V stn'gt'i-v Imlay aIl(l a hospital S1X)keSIllafl said his chance ( it 

recovery ''is C()IlSi(lt'I'('(I grave.'' hut' senator was shut twice in a holdup a week 
ago. 

The 71-year-old Mississippi Democrat was in the operating rxni at Walter 

Ree(1 At'inv Medical ('enter for 45 minutes after doctors suspected a blockage 

Ill IN had jvroed in his small intestine, said hospital spokesman Frank Garland 
II(ai(l that while no blockage was found, ''this additional surgery has 

i-esulted in a worsening of St('UIIIS' condition. ''I It' remains very seriously ill 
arid (lit' prognosis is consi(lere(1 grave."      Garland I'land i(ld('d at a 6 a - Ill E'l', news 

- 	

.. 	 briefing. 

	

The device, developed at dots pressed into paper to rep- 	
'l'Iut' next briefing Was SChe(lUled at 3 p.m. Stanford and called Optacon, resent letters- 

uses a camera about the SiTe of 	'The aim is to make the Stennis' wilt', ('ov, and his son, John hampton 
a pocket knife to photograph blind competitive in a sighted Stennis, and daughter, Mrs. Margaret Syme, were 
each printed letter. The picture world I believe it changes the at the hospital during the night. Members of his stall 
is converted ek'ctranically to be lifestyle of the blind persons also \%-e re presen t.  
displayed as an "image" on a he said. 	

10( 	

_________ Stennis is chairman of the Senate Armed Services 
grid of vit* atmg needles on an. 	About 200 units have been 	 AIM 

10 

('omnuit tee and one of the most influential members 
of the Congress. 1irst elected to the Senate in 1947, 

other instrument rbout the sue built. Twenty-five have been 
of a book. 	 sent to an institute in Heidel- 

_______ 	 he ranks seventh in seniority among the 100 sena- 

	

"The blind person feels with berg. Gmuanv for use by 	 _____ 	 _____ 	 ________ 

his fingertips precisely what 	 9 blind persons being trained in  
lie was shot twice in front of his home last 

John G. lanvill, chairman of school class in San Diego also 
the camera sees," said Dr. c'('mputer programing. A high 	

Send a Valentine Message to Someone You Love., . 	 'I'uesdy evening by two male teen-agers after they 
Stanford University's electrical has used the Optac-on , robbed him of his wallet and wristwatch. Police said 
engineering department, "An 	Meanwhu1e,c.rkisund-a 	

. 	 Stennis offered no resistance in the robbery, but the 'a' feels to him what an 'a' to produce a more compact, 	 - 	_i c) / Iski 	youths decided to shoot him anyway. looks like to you." 	 simple and effective in. 	 Lj'- ( 
B> John A. 	

The 1W and ix.)lice have not arrested any Dr. Linvill, who headed the strument 	 V.JI'. 	ç. 	 \ 

	

- , 

	 Looks like a "re-run" of a 	suspects. team s Inch developed the dc- 	Now, the caruiera is held in 	 \'--' _...,:4 'rz:::)hJ) 

	

former hassle returning to 	Stennis, who stayed conscious and walked 50 feet vice, described the Optacon to- one hand and the image is felt 	 I '-'\/ day in a paper presented to a with the fingertips cot the other 	 J,Thf 4) 	h' 

	

Casselberry again. Remember 	into his house alter the shooting, underwent 6' 
science writers' seminar in op- hand. I.tnviII said he hopes t 	 '--...V 11 111 1 	coll, 11. 

	

all of the charges and counter- 	hours of emergency surgery a! the medical center. 
Pa tham'1.iv sponsored b Re- modify the instrument so that charges centering around the 	A hospital stmkesinan sai~i his general good health sear(h lo 1'revent Blindness. only one hand riecd be used.

- 	 -. 	- 	

' 	 hiring-firing of a certain police was a factor in his favor, but Stennis' condition was 
chief a few years ago? 	

listed throughout the week as very serious, the 
a or

-- 	 -til l 	- 	
- 	 ,tnnnintrnpnts and rnn- 

__________ 	 a-rn alive .igain. They were Invo 

PROPANE GAS, IGNITED ACCIDENTALLY 

SPRAYED FLAMES AS FIREMEN BATTLED, 

Two Plant City men were burned severely last 	the nursery site on Shelia Road to finally bring 

night when flame's ignited from a propane gas 	the holacaust under control, as authoruti 

tank sent numerous spurts of fire in various 	sealed off the road to prevent traffic from 

directions at Nelson's Rose Nursery at Apopka. 	coming Of U.S. 441 onto the throughfare. 

[-'ire fighting units from three cities raced to 	 ' Rupert (.'hastain Photo 

jxAntments are be made this 	hospital's designation for its most gravely ill 

Is Removed THE NEW 
AP ALMANAC... 

coining Monday...... and it 	patients. 

. 	 would appear that two sides are 
being formed,. . ,and nivaytie it'll 
require ' fire hoses" to quell the Auto Outmoded Seminole smoldering issue, 
Need am.' more hints an the 
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2 More 
orec f lawmen jr 
Boston today to find i 

.1' RAW.  
k.saw'tatrd Press Wrtti'- 

.i STON AP - inttr.i 

tmnhian decided to take •i f'v 
lays itf from her job -is i 'a b- 
a., last Nov. 27 so she 'riuhl 
"sit tier family in last Mend- 
w. N V. The left her 1'on;- 
r-dge apartment intl :,'.,t('-t 

aith, She 'a.is hitchhikui 
:-. 	 lays later and .ini', i 

:11!.! iway. Damars yngtI 
i';pie 'was running late. :Tht' 
lily had a few minutes to got ' 
ier part-time mb n i3osthn. Slit' 
ooked for .a quick ride to th,. 
ii'arest .iubway station, She. 
oat, .suia hiti'htnking, 

ither Miss Ehrnmiian, 
,iir Miss iillispw, 12, was ev,'r 

It eight yinmg Fln.stan-.tr";i 
inien '.tio iav.' '*"fl ilair, 

iinre last summer 

	

5a 'lCOFi 	if tawn.'a md 
,r'secutors 4,Ith.-r ;n iloston 
'lay to sttelnpt tO find a 
,fli)fl link in this area's most r.' 

rmt -wave of killIngs, a listri't 
attorney says he has iufflcient 
,evidence to prosecute  for the 
ilaying it Miss (i1Lispie 

But law I)tfiCtUIS iay they to 
rut yet have tnnclustve e'.'i- 
lence to tie one man to the eight 
murders, all if them ommatter1 
igamst young, white women 
i stit all by iu-angulauun Ir 

uffoeation, 
%s Boswn.ai-ea law tfIciai 

'.urit in Iiis must ret'ent series 
-: k1lings, their ounterparo 
ii the suburtnrn North Shur' 

ii''. :fl';'',t;,.ittfl 	i VAN," i t 
involved? ns olved.  

	

In San Diego 
.Say, didja ever wonder what 	As P 	ice Sc oo Site 

	

ever happened to the good old 	 By BOB EGELK() 

	
BULLETIN 

I) 	' sewer hookup moratorium 	 Associated Prisi Writer 	 lallahasst'e sources said throughout the states Junior 	,&t.iueti toi.ta'. 	I make a u'.'u;t'rit -nttu'r' i 

issue" 	Nothing 	inuth 	'-A"I 1)IM.O Calif. tAP) - With luck and a little help 	tttaii proposed St minote and Colleges, — Polk said noting 	lectsion on the academy site the 'raining shuu.kt b. in L04J1 

	

really.....  more noise than 	from the federal government, the automobile could be a 	Jickson('ouny sites for a State that Seminole Counts already Selection of the Gadsden .i::litii, such Ji luntor r?i 

	

results with many of the' 	thing of the past inelowntownSan Diego within live years, 	Police Academy ttavt' been has the 200 hour I'ulice Stan- County site about t miles Welt :tiileges, rather than at 	
iuzitit-e Departmt'nit 

	

regulations so flexible that they 	a city planner says, 	 t'limnintt'd because they are at dartis course at Seminole 	of Tallahassee would end a centralumeti facility 	
.ICCUM!iI rn u)rlaudo. Fla., 

	

removed any "teeth" from the 	In its place could be electricpowered, one-car "people 	airports and federal regulations Junior College, Sanford. 	four-year 	fight 	between 	the 	Florida 	Sheriff') 	
juu 	dealer today of 

' 	 ordinance, 	 movt-rs," rolling quietly above the city at 30 miles an hour 	prohibit the state from taking 	"Si(' offers also an ssociaIe counties for the academy ..ssut'uaUon. in a very 'lose 	
removing pollution '.rntz'.iI 

-- 	 on elevated concrete tracks, lLnktn peripheral parking 	frt'e-antk'leiir title. 	 I)egree in ('rmunology," Polk 	payroll, but it would not settle vuite. Last week favored the 	
kSOIt"i (raim i u'w s-ar in 
iitiluttmi ot trth'rd law. 

	

garages with any downtown street corner In five minutes. 	 said, "plus special police the question of whether the centralized cune-ept but took nu 

	

And while we're renilniscing 	-'t'Y streets, meanwhile, would be for pedestrians only, 	 The Cabinet soled -L at 	management and supervision 	training center should be built. position on the site. 	
The -nil suit. tiled in L. S. 

id 	os-er iiiisst'd opportunitft's..... 	
Tht a'stein, known as MAC for "Major Activity Cen- 	nn lottay to build a state 	and fingerprint courses." 	 tot Reubin Askew nas said 	The (;ad,Ien County site 	

District I ourt in Orlando, is 

' 	couple month.s back this area 	ter," hi running in embryonic form at the University of 	police acatlein) on 400 acres 	Polk said if the State Police he'll res.'vnunend the $4 uullion U. S. l0 would be uveu to the 	
the first to bi' lirtiuglit by the 

	

did everything in its power to 	West Virginia campus In Morgantown, and is In the 	In ('.udsen Count). Treasurer 	'ademny is never unpieniented be allocated to build the state by the eUui1t 	Cowity 	
.,ticrii 4'n.'rtimenl under 
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